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To the JoinL Conmittee on Goverrment and Finance:

In conpllance with the provigions of the West Virgi.nia

Chapter 31, Articfe 20, as arended,
of the Northern Regional Jail.

r"Je

Code,

have exarined Lhe accounLs

Our exa&inatlon covers the period July

L,

1997 through June 30,

1999. The results of thls exa&lnatlon are set forth on the
fol-lowing pages of this report.
ReEpectsf ulLy au.bmit.t.ed,
CPA, DirecEor

tegislative Post Audit Diviaion
TtS/e1a
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NORTBERN

REGIONAI,fAIT

EXXT CONFERENCE

We

held an exit conference on Septenber 5, 2000 t{ith the Executlve

Drrector of the Regional- Jall Authorlty, the Adnlnlstrator and
other representalives of Northern Reglonat Jall and all flndings
and recommendations were reviewed and discussed. The Agency's
xesponsea are included in bold and italics In the Suuoary of
Findlngs, Reconmendations and Responses and after our findings ln
the GeneraL Re!!.arks section of thls report.
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NORTEIRN REGIONAI,,fAIt
INTRODUCTTON

W6st

Virqinia Resional ltail ard

CoEectional Faciliw Authoritv

virglnla Regional Jail and Correctional Facility
Authorily was establlshed under Chapter 150, Acts of the
tegislature in 1985, and was atlended by House BilI 4702 in 1998, to
plan' flnance, consLrucL and operate a stalewj-de systen of regional
jaiIs. The west Virginia Reglona1 Jail and correctional facllity
is also responsible for the financing and the construction of
correctlonaL facili!ies for the Divislon of Correctlons and
juvenile facilities for lhe Division of Juvenile Services.
The West Virginia Reglonal JaIl and Correctlonal- Faclllty
Authority conslsts of seven voting and lwo nonvoting nelbers. The
votlng nelobers are the Secrerary of Military Affairs and Public
Safety, the Secretary of Adninistratlon, three county offlclaIs
appolnted by the covernor, and two citizens appointed by the
Governor to represent the areas of law and ldedlclne. The two
nonvoling nerlbers are the Coro4issioner of Correctlons ard the
DlrecLor of JuveniLe Services.
The West vlrginia Regional Jaif and Correctional Facll-lty
Authorlty opened lts flrst regionaL jait, Eastern Regional Jaif, on
May 1, 1989 ln Martinsburg, West Virginia; other regional- jails
operatrng lnclude the following: Central Regional Jail, Flatwoods,
West Virglniai South Cenlral Regional Jai1, south charlestton, West
vlrginia; southern Regiona.l Jail, Beaver, we€t virginiat Northern
The West

Regional ,fai1 and correcLionaL Facll-1ty, Moundsvitle, West
Vlrginiai and lhe Southwestern Regional ,lail, Holden, West
Virginla. Faci.Lilies t{hlch are currently urder construcLlon by the
West Vlrginia Regional- Jail and CorrectionaL Facility incLude the

folloHing: The Potoloac Highlands RegionaL ,laiL, Augusta, West
Virginia; Norlh Centrat Regional ,lait, West Union, West Vlrglniai
and Western Regiona.l Jai1, Barboursville, t{est Virginia. Each of
the lhree previous Ja1Is under constructlon have completion dales
scheduled fot 20AA, 2001, and 2003, respectlvely.
Northern R€dional JaiI

As a result of the closing of the West Virglnia
Penitentiary at MoundsviIle, the Northern Reglonal Ja11 and
CorrecLional Facillty (NRJ&CF) was dedicaled on Augus! 24, 1994.
The unique feature of this facifity ls that this is the first tjjore
the lwo correctional entiLies have been pfaced urder one roof. The
facllity houses both Reglonat Jail Authority lnt!.aLes ard the
Dlvision of Correctlons inEates. Thls facIlIty received iLs first
lnmates on lhe CorrecLj.ons slde on Augus! 31, 1994 and on the
RegionaL Jail Authority side on October 23, f994. The RegionaL
Jail slde of the dual faciflty has a general capaclty of 200 beds
and services Brooke, Hancock, Marshall, Ohio, and Wetzel counties

in

West Vi

rginia.
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EIST \ERGINIA REGIONAL .'ATt

A!{D

CORRECTIONA]- FACTITTC AT'TEORITC
BOARD MEMBERS

gtatutorv
Manfred

c. Holland

. Director of Juvenile Services
a5/or/99

Paul

Cox

-

06/30/99

Dlrector of Juvenll-e services

Phyllj.s Carter

Otis G.

!'teob€!a

a1/or/91 - 04/30/99

Jr. . . .

Klrby

Secretary, Depart&ent of Military
Affairs and Public safety

. . .

Condnissioner, Division

of

CorrecLions

05/ar/99 - 06/3A / 99
Wil"1la]n Durcil . . Acting corunissioner, Division of Correctlons
a3/ro/99 - a4/3A/99
Wil liar! K. Davls
Coru0lssloner, Division of corrections
a'l/o7/91 - A3/09/99
\6n^,-*a1t of Adnin istration
.loseph F. Markus
cub€rnatori-al AFpolnteea
Daniel N. Huck .

cha i rloan

.

Coruoissloner Vernon

F. Bar1ey .

Sherlff Michael K. cri ffin

Board MeEber

Coluoissioner clen R. Sto!]er
Commlssioner Janes

Vlce Chairman
Board Menber

oI/2s/99

C. Slrlth

-

06/

30

/ 99

Board Melber
- AI/24/99

01/aT/99

Board Melober
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FEST VIRGINIA REGIONAI.

JAII

A}.lD

CORRECTIONAI FACILTW AUTEORITY
ADMTNT

STRATTVE OEFICERA AND STAFF

AS OF
Stephen

.tllM 30,

D. Canterbury

Executive Dlrector

Bobby c. Worl:!oan

Frank c.

1999

Depu!y Darector

t5/16/98 - 6/ 75/ 99)
. Deputy Director

Shumaker

(1/r/9't - /3r/9't)
'7

Adrdlnl strat

W. Jear Park

chief of

John L. Kang l1
Wi I

l"

1am

chilton

Ass 1s

tant

Operations

Construction Manager

!!rry

Personnel Director

Todd J.

fony

lve

Servlces Marager

W.

II

Programs Speciallst
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NORTEERN REGIONAI

ADMINI

S

JATI

TRATTVE OFFTCERSI AND STAEE

AS OF ,'UNE

30,

1999

..

lAll

..

Jerry Hedrlck

Adnlnistrator

IAQ -

Di6c6h{-l

Adr!iristratox
q

t1l1 lo1 -

Larry Bunting

/?1 /oa\

tleutenart

Nancy Borenan

Fi rcf

<].'. r v,rr?i

h

InEate Services

Teresa Rush

Fiscal clerk

Ml11ie Adans

B111Ing clerk
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NORTEERN REGIONAL,'AIL

SI]M}'ARY OF FINDINGS, RECOI.{MENDATIONS AND RESPONSES

Iack of, Eff6oeiv6 Svst@t of Int€rnaL Contro.l-s
1. Durlng lhe course of our exarnination, it becarle apparent to
us' based on observed nonco!0pliance wilh the West Vlrginia
Code and other applicable rules and regu]atlons, Northern

JaiI (Northern) did not have an effectlve systen
of lnternal controls in place to insure coroDfiance with
Reglonal-

annl i

Audi

^.hl

a q1..F6

f.i
rutes ana regula!ions.
----- --rJsr

tor' s

RocqBrendaLion

wilh Chapler 5A., Artlcle 8,
Sectlon 9(b) of the West Virginia code, as arlended, and
establish a systelo of lnternal- controls.

we recoBnend Lhe Agency comply

Aqetcr's

Raspor.aa

Tf our procadllr@a dg not pEoyldE a,dg'quata coDtroJ,, thej! ve
to t@vlae fha' s|o tlat &,ey a']su!e ve are l-b
':aad
c@t lj.ar.ca vlth Xbe CodE. (Se€ pages 17-20)
R€tireeent Annuitv Overstatenent

2.

Authorlty reinstated 2,248 hours to an employee's sick
Leave balance when their poLlcy pem-itted reinstaLe4ent of
on.ly 240 hours. The employee, upon retirenent, used this
slck leave to extend his credited servlce which caused hls
retireraent annuity to be overstated by approxlmately
$135.00 per nonth. In addition his annual l-eave balance
was overstated resulLing in an overpal4nent of $112.80 to
the eEpLoyee rrhen he retired.
-'1 The

Auditor'a

Rocq@qrda

ti

on

with lhe Authori!y's Policy
And Procedure Statenent 3016. We further recomend lhey
conp.ly wllh chapter L2, Artlcle 3, Sectlon 13 of the West
Virginia code, as arlended.
Aqetcrvt s Rasooase
T:he Aut,orlxy' s pL:Lc!
folLotad. la allovlDg tbe
'as
tra'lsfer of cradlted. XL?'e uttoa the toquost of, C@laaloD'e'r
Dar|s. i1b,e ove4)at!,eax of, $772.a0 9aa a ealqtJaxTotT ef]EQt.
!.[e recorornend Northern conply

(see page6 20-24
Etnplovae Rdnal-ned on

)

Pavloll Eh1le

R€ceivinc Work6rF' C@€Isatlon llan€fitg

3.

to renaln on payroll and continued
to accrue annual and sick leave while recelvlng benefits
fron Workers' conpensation. In addltion, lhe employee was
no! requlred to buy back two days of slck leave that he
used and was fater pald for by Workers' Conpensation. The
eEployee was overpaid a total of 9I'096,92 and hls arutua1

An eloployee was allovJed

leave balance was underslated by 12.15 hours and h18 sick
leave balance was overstated bv 12.62 hours.
Audi.tor' s Recolturendati on

the Agency conply 'd1th the west vlrginia code,
chapter 12, Article 3, sectlon L3' as ardended, and chapter
23, Articte 4, section 1, as amended, and Divislon of

I,[e recolurend

Personnel rul-es pertalnlng to feave accrual whlLe on

nedical leave of absence. !{e also reconnend the agency use
alL nethods available to the!! under chapter 14, AxticLe 1
of the west vlrglnla Code to recover the overpayEents.

-8-

Ade,pcp'a Respor.ae

Aceotdlng xo tL'!,a Eeeords, a.DparaaLly &,e q)Io!,aa
fa]s!fled. tfue .sho€ts ut!]:Lz!tg slck el':a ab!7e EecolvlDg
VoEkata' C@paasat:Log. Tho Authoztty vlJ.l be/',caf]orth
itXo place a lretter no'.ltorlDg ptotod'ol fot @,jToyaaa ':4t
vho
are ou, nork6ia' Cc4teaaatToa. (Se6 paga6 25-28)
I'ledl.cal and Food gervlc€ Exp€nditure Reilnbur6eln€nts
A.

Reinbursemenls were Dade to the Division of Correclions in

the arnourt of $1,108,?95.1?, for !0edlcal and food servlces
costs paid on behalf of the jail, wi!hou! any docu.nentation
or discernable loqic for determininq the atlount of
relnlcursenen!.

Auditor' a RacolEl€ndaLlon
We reconnend

Norlhern renegoLiate thelr contract wlth the

Division of Corrections, establlshlng a clear crlterla for
^6!6Yii

- i -4

--J

n^J r^,

reilDburseloents to comply with Chapter 5A,

,^/r.

Article

i fed

8,

Sectlon 9 of the West Virginia Code, as aqended.
aate]ac?'s Re.gDotrse

Unf,oztrudtaly, tb.e Depattueat of Cottactlozs dees DoL agEa@

vlth ouE posltlorl a!,d has !'ot slgr'ad ouE D6v7y p')posed.
llteragetct, agradt[aat. V,rtlL a ,:;ev agTe@6D,t 7s slg,.ed, va
sha.J"J contTjau@ to do ouE very best to gat a a.ote datallad
accourlX of, nedlcal atd. f,ood eer7lces f,oE yuch te are beLa.q
.bill.ed. (See pages 28 and 29'

Donatod L€avg

5.

noted instances oF donated leave reclplents retalnlng
unused donated leave and we found donated leave was noL
deducted fror0 the balances of sone donors '.JhiLe other
donors had nore hours deducled frolc thelr bal-ances than
We

they had donated.
Auditor, a Rocolqtendatl on
We recorulend

Northern conply wrth Sectaons 4,

the West Vlrginia Division of Personnef
Adebca'

s

5.]c ard ? of

Ru.l-e 143cSR2.

Recc'I@et dgt:Lon

vlLI be lsg?)ed. fto@ th@ C@atra.7 off7ca Xo a77
aF,'ropzlaXe jall patsoaaal EegardlDg tbe d!.nax@d. J-eare
proc&lres so that not oDTy North6ta but a77 of tbe JalIs
aEe fr77y la c@!]La!.ce vlth SectTops 4 5.Lc alc;d.7 of tha
Vast VlrgLnlE DLvIsloD of Parsob\el A&Lal,stratlre k]Ia
743C9R2. na shall lnatraeX tba.t al.J- !]4u.se'd. J,eave ba
.r€turnod. (Se€ pag6s 2 9-33)

A m@otaa&M

lravBont B€f,ore Saw:ic€s Ronder€d

6.

Ten enp.Ioyees of 45 tested had been paid a total of
92'6f4.29 for servlces not rendered. These errors resulted
fron enployees belng paid for hours not worked, being paid
tlrlce for the same hours ard belng paid at the wrong hour.l-y

Auditor, s

RecorBEnda

tl

on

with Chapler 12, Arlicle 3,
Seclion 13 and Chapter 5, Article 5, Section 2, of the West
Virginia Code, as amended. We afso reco&mend Northern
coltp1y wj.th the West Virginia Reglonal JaIl and
Correctional Facility Authority PoIicy and Procedure
Statrenent Nurber 3021, and the Dlvlsion of Peraonnef Policy
Nurlber L5.1, Section (d) . We further reco@end Northern
use all nethods availabLe to then under Chapter 14, Artlcle
1 of the West Virginia Code to recover Lhe overpal@ents.
A('lrrcr]' t s Reco@e,ldatlon
The Dlrectot of Pe']obttel bae adtlsed. t.be JdfI
AddJj3l.gtrators that thay Eu.gL sub@l'e a nq,otat&tu to the
Ce'atraJ. Of,flcd DotifyLag the palzoll P,a'so!',3el of, aII
ac*lo4s belug la*6a rlt.bll3 a yaek of, th6 effectha data.
Thls shouJ-d, cleat ap the ovanslght of, @E loyees beLaE
oYe4Eld ald h6lp tha AuthorlLy be !u. cq)LlaDce sltb tba
we recomrnend Northern conply

CodE. (Se€ page6 33-40)
fnoorr€ct Eourlv Rate for Ovortijp€
'1

.

We

noted 13 of the 40 employees tested, received overtine

conpensation
rFs r'-

at incorrect rate of pay.

ri.ra-a-1^'

raw

h^-

l..6j5^

^^--6--lrr

The

errors were a
!a--^?6^

inlo

the hourfy rate. The overpaFoents totaled 990.53 and lhe
under pa)menls totaled 939.96.

Auditor. a

R€codElenda

t'i on

that the Agency conply with the west virgj.nia
Code and the Oplnlons of the Attorney ceneral and the
United Stal-es DepartrnenE of labor.

I{e reconmend

Acro4dv's Respo!.go

lh€se etrots ara t.he .resul.t of c,a'alass cry)utdtlod. Tha

Authorlty v!71 cob.tl,ae to Lnst'.uct staf,f, to be as cdtafiLL
as possl-ble vhe,: caLaJLatl^g ov@ttLlla trtay, (gee pagea 4042'
Lurlp sutB Annual L6av6 l4iBcalqulagion

L

ALl of the L2 e&ptoyees tesled who had received lump sur!
palrlents for annual" leave upon termination were paid an
incorrect arlount. Four were overpaid a total of 9123.48
and eighc were underpaid a total of 9118.60.
Auditor's R€cormenda ti on
We xecolu0end the Agency's Central Offlce persorureL conply
with Chapter 5, Article 5, Seclion 3 of the West Virglnia
Code, as anended, and the AtLorney ceneral's Opinion No. 3/

dated August 17, 1988 when calculalIng eroployee's lurlp

sum

anrua.l leave payments.

A(''!cvt s

Raspoa-se

fh6 AlJthotltyhas cartectad the E tobT@. vLth dD lryEEadE to
tle No.rthst:a R@gloaaJ- JalI, s co4'dtar syaLam to al!.Lfrl-ze
ehe LlkeJ:Lh,ood of, raltdatldg ttre.se e.r.rors a,3d tbua Dakl^q
avaty effo* to el.gu.re fhat tha Author|ty ls Lp, cq)J-Laaca
tlth &a.ptar 5, AztTcle 5, s,6cXloD 3 of tbe Eest VItEtaIa
CodE. (6ee page6 43-45)

Aqensv Not Adherinq go RuI€s and
Requlations f,or Purohas€ Card Uae

9.

The Agency,

ln several instances, did not conply with the

Purchaslng Card Policies and Procedures proloul-gated by the

SLate Auditor's office.
We noted involces which were
neither r0arked pald nor showed a zero balance, stringing of

invoices to avoid exceeding the do11ar llnlt and palments
which were not roade and received by the audltor by the due
date.

Auditor's

Reco@ronda

ti

on

lJe recom&end Northern Regional

Jail

o' wF<- vr,.rin:r D..,-L-aih^
Aogncv's

cotrrply

wlth the State

--i procedures.

RasD,oris9

Short.ly aftar the Leg1slEL|va PosX Al4dLt Dl:'l,sl,on staff
began thalr eoEk at Notf-hetn, ea EeeogBlzed that the
AuthorlLy
to I'ake a systear-vldd assassEaaat of the
'Jeed.ed
et94tLag of tha lavolces sltl "PaId W Vlsaz. Thla
be€! put l'lxo plE.ca ald t.hl.g probl@ of
Proce&)z@ haa
':.ov

only aX Xorthe',n but at
aty of, tho other JaIls vblc,b vara !.ot La, eoq>J-la,,.ca.
Codcerthg tb,e udlfoxfr. t Ecbases fiatu Betthdtdt's, flEaL lt
ls !ryrazatlva f,o Dot6 tlat tbasa sapazate lavolc@a t.el.e rot
.prot ared sltb tha lttantToa of, aToIdTtg tha 9500 cglUtg on
.lrutc.base.E at t&at tl-na. 6l.uc€ fie l'atdoE dooa noX alsdya
s.blp Lted.g lt a coq)lete otdEE, lDyolces ate pte8ta?ed,
accotdl^gJ.y, tta ate otdatLDg the urTfoxa.a uslDg oDa
These
.lrufchasa ordar per corytleta ualfons per ltdlrl&El.
omissloD. shoul.d .be D'o8 sol:'od ,,oX

- 13 -

ars off of d Pv.rchasLdg DLvLsLon,s awtovad agaDctl
oP6!-aE&d coatract. ?h@ Authorlty sbalT doatll3lu.e Xo maka
evaty eff,ort to cqrLy elth tb€ State Auditor'a Pollclaa
ald Ptoce&ttas porXalljLng f,o t.he u.ge of f.ha P.l,Ech,,sltg
Card. (56€ pages 4 5-50)
Emplov66s Not Paid For All Houra Worked
10. During our test of tenolnatlon pay, we fourd six enployees
of 15 tesLed were not conpensated for all hours they had
worked. The six empLoyees were underpaid a toeal atlounlt of
orde.?s

>bll.

/4.

Auditor, € RacorEaendatl on

with chapter 21, Article 5c,
Section 3 of the West Virginla code, as amended, and West
Virginla Regional ,IaI] and Correcllona1 Facll1ty Authority
PoIlcy and Procedure statement Nuobers 3013, 3020, and
we recommend Northern comply

3A2r .

Aoepcy's Rasponse

8e shaj.l s6nd a tuEtuo'a,&.tu to aac'h ot tha JalJ-s E@lridlDg
aPproprlaxe ataft to be e€EteelEllrt alaEt Ln tevlevltg tl!.a
ab6€f.9 so t-ha t tbas6 kL,,ds of aEiora a?e atold6d. 7D. tha
t]ature. (See paE6s 50-53)
fnoolrect fravel ReLEbu rs6n6nt
11. One enployee was reimbursed for neals while on travel
stat.us at the incorrect rate resulting in an overpal@en! of
s24. 00.

- 14 -

Auditor, s ReoorB!€ndatji.on

Norlhern conply with the Governor's Travel
Regulations. We further reconnend Northern use all r0elhods
avallable to thelo under Chapter 14, Art1c]e 1of the ilest
Virginia Code to collect the $24.00 overpaynen!.
We recoro4end

Aar6.ac7'9 Reapor1so

At?araDXIy, l-D.cotEecX ltEotudtiod vas gTeaaed, fro!! th6
State's laterdet elte tegErdlaE &,e Eate of rolfrbvzs@a!.t

f,or ttevel to Fout Vatfh.. rh6 @ployee has agtaad to
resolve th,!s mattgr by
th@ AuthorlXy 524.00.
'eLtubu'slltg

(Se€ pag66 53-55)
Ecru

ilrtnen
1?

t
Tha ft^i

I il_\,

^lA

n^r

h.rra

amrinm6hr

i?
nor
--rvenEory

dld they have lnventory Lags affixed to equipnent in
Audi

tor, s

many

R€cor@enda t'i on

we reconnend NorLhern cordply wilh sectlons 3.2, 3.6,

and,

3.11 of the Jnventory Manageldent and Surplus Properly
Disposi!ion PoLicles and cuidelines.
Ao'\cv's ResDo!'sa
ti?retl ths lfort.he.rr? RegLoo.a,L,al,J, opeeed, &6 DeFlartue,aL of
Corl:actTons took coDtzoJ. of dll eqaT;l@'enX aa.d tagged lts
PEoPaEty a,,.d repotLed or1 GllAP. Duzltg the audlt, the
Norther! Regloadl ,fa!7 ataff prapalad at laveEtoxT of all
@quJF8iet t La, &e RegLo,lg-l ,IaLl a!eas aad h€,s dfflxed tags.
Ihe sc!'nner !,.eaLl,1.d6d |tt the PosX AudTt Re')orX vas vetlf,lad
f,rom sLaplas to be t.ho o',e oD the rad€lpt !.oted. (S6e
pages 55 ard 55)

NORTEERN REGIONAI

.'AIL

@NERAL RXMARKS

INTRODUCT]ON

have conpl-eted a po5t audit of the Northern Reglonal
(Northern) . The audlt covered lhe perlod ,ful- y 1, 1997 through
9Je

Jail

June 30, L999.
SPECIAIJ REVENUE ACCOINTS
Al l

a%6h;{

F1r,6c

ra6'i

16A

f^?

fh6

d6h6F.l

^h6rifi^h

^f

Northern are accounted for through lhe followlng speclaf revenue
funds:
FUND
NUMBER

DESCF,IPTION

6654-O99 / 553/ 64 0

Northern Regional JalI

6655-099 / 640

a\har:l_ i

^he

F\

r

n.l

Northern Regional

Bond Revenue Fund

Jail

tocAr, AccouNTg

In order to have cash available for speclfic local
operatlons, locaI bank accowrts are used for nanaging funds
requlred on a day-to-day basis. These local accourts are described
as follows:
Inmate Tnrat€e Accaunt
To naintain loonies recelved frolo inrlates upon entering

the facllity, as weLL as, all nonles sent to such inmates wh11e
incarcerated. Innates utllize the funds naintained in lhis account
through the use of payment vouchers and recelve the bafance of
their accourt upon parol-e or dlscharge.

CotBd.daalv Account

To

Baintain furds fron the saLe of connissary goods to

iru!.ales. Monies !0aintalned in !his account are used lo reirlburse
the Deparuoent of correc!ions for various 1te.ns puxchased Lo
replenish stock supplies in Lhe coromissary and to purchase ltens
for lnmate's benefits from profits realized by the operatlon of the
connl ssaIy.
CON4PTIANCE !'ATTERS

Chapter 31, ArticLe 20 of the West Vlrglnla Code
generalLy governs the Northern Reglona1 Jail. We lesled appllcable
sectlons of the above plus other applicable chapters, articles and
sections of the west Vlrglnla Code as Lhey pertain to flnanclalnatters. our findings are dlscussed beLow.
Lac&

of Ef,fectLva svaten of fntarnal ContloLs
During the course of our examlnalion, it

becaroe apparent

vlrginia Code
and other applicable rules and reguLations, Northern dld not have
an effective systeB of internaL controls in pface to ensure
conpllarce with applicabfe State Laws. Chapter 5A, Axticle 8,
Sectlon 9 of the West Vlrg1nla Code, as arlended, states ln part:
"The head of each agency shall-:
(b) Make and naintain records containing
.
adeguate and proper documentatlon of the
organlza!ion, funcLions, policles, decisions,
procedures and essential- transactions of lhe
to us,

based on observed nonconpllalrce

F.rFi^v rlpsJ.r-ad f^

hr^ia^i

r;a

'6d._

.hA

with the

West

'rrrnl sh lnforrlation
fihih-i-'

Fldhl_€

ro

ihA

state alrd of persons dlrecl-Ly affected ^fby the

q\,€rruj

r

This law requrres the Agency head to have in place ar
effective system of internal controls in the form of policies and
procedures set up to ensure the Agency operaLes in cordpllance wlth
the 1aws, rul-es and regufalions whlch govern it.
During our audit of Northern, we fourd the following
noncolqpliance wI!h State laws and other rufes and regulations: (1,
The Authority xeinstated 2,248 }:.ours whlch had been earned during
previous State enplol4oen! !o an eqployee's slck Leave balance when
their policy onfy pernitLed .reinstateEent of 240 hours. The
enployee upon retirernent used thls sick l-eave to extend his
credited servlce by 25 nonths whlch caused his retireEent amulty
to be overstated by approxL:otatefy 9135.00 per nonth. (2) An
employee was allowed to re&aln on payroll and contlnued to accrue
annual and sick leave while xeceiving benefits fron Worker's
Conpensation. In addition the eDployee was not reguired to buy
back lwo days of sick leave that he used alld was later paid for by

I colrpensalion. (3) Reimburaeroents were made !o the
Divislon of Corrections for lqedj.cal and food servlces pald on
behalf of the Jal1 !,ithouL any documentation or discernable loglc
for determlning the arlount of relnbursenent. (4) We noted
instances of donated leave recipients retainlng unused donated
leave and we fourd that donaEed leave was not deducted froE the
baLances of 6or0e donors whlle other donors had nore hours deducted
froro their balarces than they had donated. (5) We foulld ten
enpLoyees had been paid a total of. 52,61,4.29 for servlces not
rendered. These errors resulted fro!0 employees being pald for
worker'
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hours not worled, being paid twice for the sane hours and being
paid a! the Hrong hourly rale. (6) We noted 13 of 40 erlployees

tesled had been conpensated at the incorrect rate for overtine
hours worked. Included Here six Instances of increr0en! pay being
factored into the hourly rate for all- hours paid over 40 hours ln
a week even though the hours vJorked were 40 or fess. ALgo included
were ten lnstances of lncrenent pay not being faclored into the
hourly rate when nore thar 40 hours were worked in a week. (7) Allof the twelve enpLoyees tested who had recelved lump su! pa\nlents
for annual leave upon terminalion were paid an incorrect auount.
Four were overpald a total of 9123.48 and eight were underpaid a
total of 9??8.60. (8) The Agency in severaf lnstarces did not
coropfy wilh the Purchaslng Card Policies and Procedures prollulgated
by the state Auditor's office. (9) Durlng our Lest of tenoination
pay ue found slx enployees of L5 tested rrere not conpelsaLed for
afl of the hours they had worked. (10) One enployee was reinbursed
for loeaIs whlle on travel status aL the incorrect rate resulting ln
an overpalaqent of 924.00. (11) The faclLlty did not have a current
equiploent inventory nor did they have lnventory tags affixed to
equipnent in nally insLances.
i{e recoEr0end Northern coloply wlth chapter 54, Artlcle 8,
Section 9 (b) of the west virginia Code, as amended, and establ-Ish
a sysLe!! of lnternal conLroLs.
Adencat

a

RFsDoD,sa

Auth,orlt! v!77 d'obtl.aue f,o n&ke ey6ty afforx to be La
cqtTlaDce vlth all a'rFj.lcdble Stata 7a1a. Sttaclflca,Tly
'
The

tull
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sL,3ce

a

DuJ,b€,r

of p.ocassltg ald other

tlls ]toat a,udt

@EEoEs vatra

u\coferad &)riag

cleazly Ded to etaBlD6 otE poLLc!es
d!d. ptoce&2ras to make sura &aL thay provlda adaqnaXa cop.tro7. If
thay do tr toylde adgqu,ate eodtroT, t.be! Ee .a€ed to step W our
acXlyltJas to €.a,gu-re traX Xhey aEe follotrad Xa tha Lettar. If, tbey
do Dox ptoyldE adoquate conttol, tb€D s6 leed to ravLsg th.& so
that. thay ate eD,sutjlag tbat ee ar€ Ln fu77 c@plla!ce vlth. &8!,teu
5A, ?lrtlcle 8, secLToa 9 of the Code.
proc@&)Ee, va

Retirenent Amuiw overstat6&6nt
we noted one enployee had 2,248 hours of sick leave

reinstated by Northern afler he began working there. These hours
!{ere earned by the employee when he had been previously enployed by
oLher agencies. According to the applicable policies of the
Regional Jail And Correctional FaciLity Development Authorlty onfy
240 of those hours should have been credited Lo the eEployee's sick
Leave bal-ance.

Regional JalL And correctlonaL Facility Developldent
AuLhorlty Policy and Procedure stateEent 3016 states in part:
"...j.f the enployee returns to work !,rithin
twelve (12) successlve caLendar nonths, all
sick leave shall be restored. Ho!.rever, if the
elopfoyee returns to work afler nore than
tHelve (12) successive calendar nonths fron
hls effeclive date of
separatlon of
1.L,i qhir'r, /?nt drvs
^f
lost sick Ieave shafl be restored."
The e&ployee's prior service was as follows:
12/06/65 - A9/28/1I 9lest Virgjnia Stare Police
05/22/'72 - IA/I3/'13 West virglnia State Police
A9/II/'73 - A6/30/14 Prosecutor's Office McDoweLI coulrty
LL/I'7/'75 - Af/I9/89 wes! virqinia Dlvision of corrections
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for the Authority January 1993, rn
February L994 he had 100 days sick leave added to hIs balarce (70
hours fron his eEpl-oynent wilh the state police and 30 days frolo
the Dlvlsion of Correctj.ons) . Septenber 1996, the Colulissloner of
the Dj.vision of Corrections wrote to the Authorlty statlng "...we
are officialfy transferrlng 152.5 days of slck leave to the
Reglonal ,lail Authority 1n "the employee's" behalf. Thls wll-1
negate any prior docuoents that were sent to your Agency regarding
his slck leave" (Employee not ldentlfied). ApproxlloateLy one loonth
1aLer, the Executive Dlrector of the Authority notlfied the
enployee that an additlonaM2.5 days were being added !o his sick
leave. Then ln April 1998, the nonth the enp.l-oyee retlred an
additional 58 days were added to hls slck leave. A] l of lhls
resulted ln the enpLoyee receiving a total of 25 nonthg service
crediL whlch he was not enLitled to receive, when upon retireloent
he chose to convert his sick l-eave balance to credited service
!itle. The additlonal 25 nonths servlce credit increased his
retireloent affiulty by a factor of four percent or approxinately
The eroployee started working

9135.0 0

per nonth.

In additlon, the forrner Northern Adninislrator was
overpaid 9112.80 for a nlne hour overstalenenl in his amual leave
bal-ance. The Agency pald the enployee 56,349.19 for 344.5 hours
for his annual leave balance at a regular hourl-y ra!e. l{e
ca.lculated he should have been paid $6,236.34 for 335.5 hours.

chapter 12, Artlcle 3, section 13 of the West vlrglnia
Code, as anended, sLales,
"No noney shaLL be dralnm frolo the treasury Lo

pay the saLary of any offlcer or enployee
before his servlces have been rendered."
rhF a.-tL^'i-v,s

aaif'^-

^ff1^a

a..^rrr-lrn

-a.L-i.i^n

7-I sEaled the

Jail personnel.
!{henever she pays an anlrual leave ba.l-arce, she pays wha! is llsted
on the WV-11 in the personref file. Because Lhe former
Leave balances are calculated

by Norlhern

RegionaL

Administrator's anruaL leave bafance was calculaLed wrong, his
amuaL l-eave hours were overstated and he was overpaid 9112.80.

wlth the AuLhority's Policy
ard Procedure Stalenent 3016. We further recommend the Authoritv
conply with ChapLer 12, Artlcle 3, Sectlon 13 of the WesE Virginia
we recoEr0end Northern colop1y

code, as

amended.

Acto!trctr,s RogDolae

Fot seretal ,.ears I f).a eqtlotte€ It qadstToL hdd,
:ropeated]y ade'a-lrced h1s clal,a of days osed hlja to e.be DlTlsloD of
coriacXlo!.s (Doc). ADdEr tha Teadership of a fav dlfferaDt
C@lsslon€ta, that d.lvlsloa aLL but lgaored. hls requ@sts, fldtly
deayfag hLs days.
Apon Stara Cantarbuqt' s beca,t-nE tu<ectTttya DlEacto, It

'Ju.aa 7997 , the qtloyee L@edl"ately aptrteaLed hl's cJale to
CEzLetbu.ty. Carterbtrl nade lt cleat that h@ had, Bo coatEol otez
declsloa.s mada at Nc a!.d thax fl.e q)!o1,ea shoul.d adTaDce bla caae

to tbe! Aealy

atrE

ol,lX6d Co@lasIoaer Bl77 Ddvls.
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Ovar tha Dext s€rz€raJ, E.onths, Caaxetbuzy had a fev
dlscu.sslons
C@7sslo!'ar Dal'l,s raga.rdlIg tha €r'@pTot.e'a aad hl'a
'Ith
ie,qaest. Caatar}')El, tuade lt dlear to C@lsslo':at Darls thaL th.ja
dac,J-slob

sereral Bontb.s of, co4sLdaratloa (aad aftar
C@J-ssloaat Davls ba.d dTsqEsad ehef-het ot D,ot tb.e qtLol,ee vouLd.
raXj'a WoD Eacelylng tha ddys lt diqruta), Cartezbu4, receLved. a
Aftet

4@otar&.tu f,t@, C@.|ss|oa.er Da7l,s t]ra,t. gra.b.ted. tha dEys

ls quoXed LD, part

l-D,

(aDd.

vhfch

the LegAslatlve Post A'udlt DlTlsLoD Report).

It€@ #5 of Pollct, aad PEocedJEa Etat€@.e,ft 3076 dlctataa

tlat tho "Autbotlty v!77 accept the ttaaafar of aII decruad, sLck
7@are fE@ aaothor state ageDcy, (@phasls addEd). T!':4.s, af,taE
Co@Jaa|oa,ez Ddvls tuada W hl,s
tha Autborlty hdd ao cholco
',L,;d,
bltL to follov oaE ova ltolfct, aad ad'd'gpt vhat C@jsslonez Dayls
tta!.gferred.
Tha LaglsLaJva Post Audlt DhlBlon RefrotX refets fo Ites
#6 of PoILclt a,id Procad'tra Stateaelt 3076 atd. cJaftuB thaL thdt
sectloa probLbltod. the Autho':lXy f,E@ accq)tLbg &e days. Itet,. #6
of stat@,enX 3076 statea ln ful,l,j
6. A77 acatuuldxed, slck Teav@ sbaLl be
cancelad as of the effectLve data of
separatlor! of erytlo|@e,ft ot laBt day voEked
&tr!-ag the notLce F,erIod. 87ck Ieave do@e dot
acetue afX6t tj3e effectlva date of gapatdtloD.
ot Tast day aoEked, &)ELng tbe botlca patlod.
If tbe edployee refullls eo yotk Elthla EvaJ-va
(72) succasslve caLaadat noaths, all slck
7ea've sbAII be rasxotad' Hovevet, lf tbe
qrloyea ret.uEo-s to ?otk af teE ,\oEe Xhan
tvalve (72) slrcceaalya calaBdar E.onths fE@
bl.s affdctlve date of sapa'aXTo4 of
@trtJ-o!@eat, no rBore than thfrXy (30) dd!,s of
a!& leafe s.ball .be restorad.

mls entlre s6ctl.o! has baan qaoLed Lt ordet to dzlv@ h@a a poltt:
the sacu-on rafars oDIy to se.r)araxTon f,r@ abd lietur! f,o eepLo?,!'eat
tr1th ths RegLoDz,I JalI Autborlxy. Thua, tba Authorlty gaa DoL la
vlolatTon of thj.s sectloD aa the Leg'slatTva Post Audlt Rqtort
allegps (p.6). Wh@D tl,€ tuecuti]'a Dltector rlls.preseafed ltl.fh the
Jiedsed tLDdTrg ft@ C@Tss.joaet Darls, tbls aectlot! of pollcrr dld
Dot F tohlbit tie tral.9f€r.r.1lE of c::edLted tl.jr.e al.Jaca 7t r6f6rs oDIr,
to arytloyr4eoX--separatlon of eqtloweat anrd rgtr:rr1 Lo @trr7oy'!aDX-l-E the Rogdola-l ,7all Authorlxy; bo teferend'a ls tuada LD. tbl.a lx@
to 4t7oweD.t yj.t.h otler ag€,!.claa. Raf-har, Tt@ #5 contzoLs beza.
The qt Loyee vas D.oX aXte4)tLlq to bave days ctedl,Led fr@. prerlo\E
qtToymeD,t trlth ti€ AuthorlXy sLaca he had r.ev@t takea a break f,t@

the Authollty once he bega,9 yotk at Northez'c
R@g!orra.7 .ra!7.
Rathet, tha lssua LtTvolvea tbe trausfer of
acq)'4uLaXed Ieeva frart atoLhdt StaL@ agEncy.
The Alath,ozlty's orn poLlcl,, thea., va.s folloeed. ln
aL,I-ovLDg the tralrsfer oE ctedl-tad. tl8e upoa the
of
'eqaest
drytloymEnt vl t!

Co@LssIoner Davla.

fbe ovetpawaax of $772.A0 for a nl-za hour orezstat@alX
aFeata, hovevez, to be aa errro!'on tha Eart of tba Autbozlty. ouz
r:ecor:ds Lnd7cat6 t.bE f, t.bls vas a calcttlaflon ezior a.lrd ta.g LE .ao
aay E!. atte,4trtt to ba out of coq)llaace vlth &apter 72. AEtlcJ-e 3,
sectToa 73 of tha Wast VlrgJtla CodE vlth vhich Ee sha77 alvays do
ovE Yety besX to be La c@ttl|aac'a.
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Et@love€ lteeained On Pavroll While
ReoeivLnd Work6r, s Colsp€nsation Banefits

on the payroll and conLinued to
recelve his regular pay and afso continued to accrue annuaL and
slck leave white he received Tenporary Total Disabillty benefits
frora the Division of Worker's Conpensation. He recelved TeEporary
One eEployee rellained

Total Disabillty benefi!s totaling $2,555,16 for the period
septenber 24 - Decerober 7, 1991 . For the period of Septenber 16
lhrough septendcer 31, the eEpLoyee was pald his full wages of
$802.50. He should have onfy been paid for 64 hours 19592.64)
because hla last workday t{as Seplenber 23rt and he used slck feave
seplenber 24rb and 25th and neiLher sick nor annual Leave was used
after that date. The eldployee was also pald his full wages of
9802.50 for Lhe flrst ha.lf of october even though he dld not report
for work or request leave. The enployee uas overpald a LotaL of
$I'4f2.36 for days when he was neither at work nor on leave status.
Also lhe e!0pLoyee falted to buy back his sick leave used for the
days for which he l-ater received disability beneflts. Using the
West Virginia Divlslon of Personnef "Buy Back" fornula, we
calculated the e.nployee should have pald 984.56 to buy back the two
days of slck leave used. Paying the indlvldual for tine not worked
is not in conpliance with the West Vj.rginia Code.
chapter 12, Artlc.l-e 3, section 13 of the west vlrginia
Code' as aioended, states,
"No ldoney sha.Ll be dra\.n fron the treasury to
pay the salary of any offlcer or qldployee
before his services have been rendered."

It i5 also in nonconpliance wlth the WesMrglnia Code for ar
enployee to recelve both palment for sick leave and disability
benefits for the sane tijoe period.
Chapter 23, Article 4, Section 1 of the west vlrglnla
Code, as ardended, states in part,
that in lhe case of any
". . . Provided,
-= !-a
e&afa and i-q
nnl i-.cal
qPfvt€ED
subdivisions . . . who have recelved personal
lnjuries in the course of and resultlng fron
their covered e!0p1oytrent, such erdpfoyees are
lnelIglbfe to receive conpensation whll-e such
e!0ployees are at the same tlle and fot the
sar4e reason dra!,ing sick Leave benefits . . .
such e.!0ployee for whatever reason uses or
oblains sick feave beneflts ard subseguenll-y
receives tenporary total dlsabiLity beneflts
for the same L1!0e period, such elop1oyees may
be reslored sick l-eave llme taken by hilo or
her as a result of the conpensable injury by
paylng to his or her enployer the teroporary
tolal disabillty benefits recelved or an
amount egual to the teloporary totaL disablllly
benefits received. Such emp.loyee sha11 be
restored slck leave time on a day for day
basis which corresponds to tenporary total
disability benefits paid to the ellployer. . ."
The responsible centraL offlce staff !0e!ber stated the eroployee dld
not contact her and tell her he wanted to buy back h13 sick leave
days used. According to ChapLer 23, Article 4, Sectlon 1 of the
West Virginia code, the enployee should pay Northern a toLa] of
984.56 to buy back slck leave for the two days he was aLso
colopensated for by lhe worker's Conpensation Dlvlsion.
In addition, the enployee accrued a totaf of 10 hours of
amual Leave and 12 hours of sick leave during Lhe nonlh of
septehber, 1997. we calculated he should have accrued a total of
only 7.38 hours of anrual" Leave and 8.86 hours of 6ick leave during
this tiloe period since he Has recelvlng worker's coropensatlon
benefits frolo Septenber

24'h through
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the 3oth. In addltion,

we

fould

other errors in his anrual and sick leave records whicb caused his
anllual- leave balance to be understated by 74.'7'7 and slck leave
bafance was overstated by 9.48. rn toLaI, his aru]ual leave balance
was underslated by 12.15 hours and hls sick l-eave balance was
overstaLed by 12.62 hours. The Divlslon of Personnel Workers'
Coldpensation/Sick Leave Policy states in part'
*2. When electing to recelve TTD Benefits,
the e4ployee !0ust subrnit a reguest for a
Medical Leave of Absence without Pay in
accordarce with the Divlsion of Personnel
AdEj.nistrative Regulatlons on teave of
Al.'c 6n -6

c. while absent fron work due to a Medical
teave of nbsence wlthout Pay, an enployee wlIlno! accrue servlce tenure. The resul!ing
break ln service wiLl affect the ellgibility
for, and !!ay affect the e]nolult of, lhe
enployee's annual lncrenent PaY.
Add1tlonal]y, annual and slck leave wlIl not
accrue whiLe an ernployee ls on a MedlcaL teave
of Absence without Pay. Holidays occurring
durlng thls period will not be paid."
wlth Chapler 12, Article 3,
section 13, as anended. and Chapter 23' Artlcle 4, sectlon 1 of the
west vlrginla code, as amended. We further reconnend the Authorlty
use alL nethods available !o lhen under chapter l-4, ArticLe 1 of
the llest vlrginla code to cofl-ect the a.nourt due Lhe Authority.
Additionally, we recoloEend Northern conpLy with the Divlslon of
Persomel workers' colapensation/Sick Leave Pollcy regardlng leave
we recolunend NorLhern conply

accrual when an enployee j.s on a Medlcal teave of Absence.
Aoeaca's Roapor.aa

to xLE.a rec,o'ads, aEE a'''ltly tbe qtlayea
fals!f!@d. tla6 she€t.s utltlzlgg sld'k tl']4.a vhl-l,6 teceLvLtg Wotk@ta'
cc,rytensatj.od. T'1@ staff at &a Nozfi,era Regt-oD8.j- ,ra!7 shoul'd bara
.AccoadL!.g

caughX fl'.l.a vhea tbe

tllz€ s.heets 96te sult@ltted.
-21 -

fhe Authorlty sL77 hea.;atottlr put lsto place a bettar
!.on1totLd.q protocol for q)lot e,ea yb.o are oa Workets' Cqt@!aatToa
go tLBt th6lr tl-raa s.heets are cl,eaEly €:€d!6d fat aty confllcta.
Wa s!17 alao E.ake every E oaajbTe effort fa obtalt
fot
'.eL'!'buraetuea|
tha overltatp.eaX.
I'todical ard I'ood Sarvic€ Exp€ndlture Reillburs@orrls
}le were unabl"e to test the Medical and Food service
rei.nbursenen!s lqade fron Northern's funds to the Division of
Corxections (DOC) . The Dlvlsion of Corrections pays the Medical
and Food Services expendltures for Northern and later requests
reimbursenent fron the Regional JaiI Authorlty for NorLhern's share
of the costs.
Chapter 5A, Article 8, Section 9 of the west Virginia
Code, as anended, states in part:
'tThe head of each agency shalli
(b) Make an naintain records contalning
.
e.la-afa
:rd .r^.ar
.'
1_\e
'l^."-a-+2-i^n
orgauization, fr.mctions, po-Licies, decLsLons,
procedures and essential transactlons of the
:.tan.w .lasi dna.l to furnish inforroatlon to
protect the legal and financlal rights of the
trv
s-a-a a-.r

:^&i vi ieS.

,:'a.f'w
. . \

F=-a.'a.!

1_he

did not indicate how they calculated
Northern's share of the total Medical and Food Service costs.
During fiscal years 1998 and 1999, Northern paid the Dlvision of
corrections $1,108,?95.17 in reirlbursehents for Medical and Food
Services, without receiving docuoentation to support the origlnal
disbursenents nade by the DOC.
The docuaentation DOC provided

9le recorunend

Northern renegotiate Lheir contract wilh the

Division of corrections establishing a clear criterla for
delernlnlng lhe anourt and rdethod of any required reilbursemenls to
conply with Chapter 5A, Article 8, Section 9 of Lhe West Virginia
coqe.

Aqetcv'a

Raspoase

Authorlty agrees &,at F6 !6od a batter ltLatagedstl
agte@.eat vlth W astE'bll.shl.!.g a cLearet set ot ctlteEla fot
detenlhl-g rel-E?bu-z.setllet1ts aX the No'.thata R6g7-oaal 'la!I. IDdeed,
ve bare authorod a nev agTe@,et t v&lcl tiot ob.7y lacludEs Bore
sPelflc accouDtTtg. buL dlso a credlt ayaL@ s!Dca W tWlcaITy
ot€ts the Authorlty Blllloas of doll€rs la par dl@ f66s atalally;
I.e., llaLead of sa!'dl.lag a dhadk to .refubErse DOC, the Authorlty
aIDly a ctadl-ted al!,outt to tba total ovad foz uDpald pat daatu,
'ouId.
biIIs.
anfoEtutately. Doc doas !'ot ag,rree vlth out poaltlon aBd
ba,s noX slgr1ad t}rl.g aevly ptaposed lateEageacy agta@aaX. Vatll
xhe4, ve sha77 coatLnua to do our very best xo gEt d E.ote dota.Llad.
accouat. of medIcal a,?d. food satrlces foE vhlch te are balaE bllled..
The

Donated Leave

During our audlt, we foutrd several instances of
nonconpliance with Divislon of Personnef Adrainislrative Rul-es
relating to donated 1eave. First., we noted two recipients of
donated leave retained unused donated leave balarces upon therr
return to work. These reclpients had unused donated leave balances
wjth a dollar value of S139.28 and $155.78, respectively. In
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addltlon, donated leave was no! deducted frolo the balances of soe.e
donors while other donors had excess arlourts deducted frolo thelr
leave balances.

sectlon 7 of the west Virginia Divislon of Personnel
Adninistratlve Rule 143CSR2 states:
*If, for whatever reagon, loore Leave is
l-^.
i^^ihi6nr
rh.n
+h6
16^lhiahl_
^^hr+6.l
needs or is eligible to use, that excess l-eave
donation should be returned to the donor(s)
and re-credited to his/her (thelr) arrual
Leave ba-Lance (s) as follows.
. . . determine lhe allloun! of lhe unused leave
donatlon 1n hours by dlvldlng Lhe uilused
dol-l-ar a-!0ounL of the leave donatlon by the
hourly rate of the donor a! the tine the
donation

v,ras loade;

re-credlt the nunber of hours of unused leave
donatlon to the annual l-eave balarce of the
donori and,
Notlfy the donor of ihe amoun! of ulrused leave
donation re-crediied lo hig/her anlruaL Leave
balance.

re-credited to the
donor's affiual feave balance as of lhe
orlglnal date of the donatlon. In the case of
Leave which coul-d not have been carrled
forward to the new cal-endar year, Lhe donor
wiII be glven one addltlonaL opportunily to
donate the Leave to another deslgnated
rl i .'i lr'l a re.l ni ant. This donation shoufd be
made within flve work days of noLice of the
ra-.rc.lifilld
df j:he unused donation. If lhe
subseguent donatlon ls urused, thaL donalIon
is re-credlled to the donor's amual leave
balance as of the original date of the flrst
donatlon and Lhe Admlnlstrative Rule is
followed regarding carry-for{ard hourg. "
Since regulatlons calf for donaled Leave to be used 1n the order
received (earllest to latest), any unused donated feave should be
returned to donors (latest Lo earlres!) .
Unused leave donations are
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Addlt1onally, Northern personnel did not properfy deduct
Leave donatlons frolo the donors annual leave balances. The

following chart deplcts the noted errors and affected donors for
16^{

hi 6hi-

\T^

1.

Eoura

of
Dat€ Donor
Eou!€ Doducted Frottr
Donor Donated t6ave Donatad Leav6 Balarc€

Name

Donor fi1

rr /18/

Donor #2

rr/re/9a

Donor #3

TL/LA/98

The fol-1o!ring

9A

24

40

Re€uIt
AL is 16 Hrs
unclerstated
AL ls B HrE
overstat€d

Al is I

Hrs

overscac6d

chart deplcts the errors and affected donors for recipient

No. 2:
Hours

of
Dat6 Donor
Eoura Deducted FroB
Donor Donated L€ave Donated L€ava Balanco

Nam6

Donor fi3

a9/2A / 98

Donor

#4

09t24t98

Donor

#5

09/24 / 98

Donora #6

09

Result
AL ls 8 Hls
overstated
AL is 8 Hrs
overs!a!ed

AI is 8 Hrs
overs!a!od

AL

is

B Hrs

ovorstated

/24 /98

Sectlon 5.1c of lhe West Virglnia Dlvlsion of Personnel

Administratlve Rule

143CSR2

states:

shal- I deduct the
total donation from the annual- leave balance
of the donor upon recelpt of the donalion for:o
specified by the Director of Personilef."
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The aforenrentioned donor's annuaf leave balances are either
understated or overstated by the anounts noted above. In addition,
Donor No. 3 Leroinated eEploynent wlth Northern on February 26,
1999 and received a lump sum paynent for his annual leave baLance
whlch resulted ln an overpal.rnen! !o hlro of 984.00 at lhe tine of
te!nination.
Finally, nelther Reclplent No. 1 nor Recipient No. 2
applled for a Leave of Absence wllhout Pay before they appfied for
donated Ieave. west Vlrglnla Dlvlsion of Personnel Admlnistrative
RuIe 143CSR2 Section 4 sLatesl
"Enployee who are reciplents of donated leave
are consldered in leave wlthout pay sLaLus in
accordance wi!h the AdEi.nistraLive RuIe of the
DIvlslon of Personnel 143CSR1. "
And sectlon 4.4 atates:

'The receipt of donated leave in no

way

refieves an enpLoyee of the responsibilitles
of applying for either a personal or a nedlcal
leave of absence wlthou! pay or receiving
approval for a personal- Ieave of absence
without pay j.n accoldance with the
Adnlnlstrative RuIe of the Divislon of
Personnef,

"
Authority's central Office personnel stated
143CSR1.

that if the individual
applled for a Leave of Absence Wlthout Pay there woul-d be
docurlentation in their personnel flle.
We ]ooked ln both
enployee's personne.l files and neither one had any docursentallon
staLing they had applied for teave Without Pay. Recipient No. 1
used a doLlar value leave !o!al of 52,357.42 and Recrpient No. 2
used a dol-l-ar value leave total of S1,503.23 without properly
applying for Leave Wlthout Pay status.
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We recommend NorLhern

" of the

West

conply with Sections 4, 5.1c, and

Virglnja Division of Personnef Ad@inistralive

RuIe

143CSR2.

Adepcy'9

RasDoEse

Al4tateDLly, tbe l{orthern RpgToaELlaLT st,f,f, r€rs lrot
fulJ-y convetsa,9t stth tha doEated Teave po7lctas alcd, ptoLocols,

tesultTrg l-E the e.rfo.rs Dotad lD the LegLslatlva PosX Audlt R@')orX.
Patt of tha coDtusloD, Is the r6.su.1.t of the dlffetatt pay acalaa fot
vatlolzs doaatots a,.d

tha doDated. XLs,a a.D.d hoY
'ece,tva
ouz Ja,lI staff cab access thos€ vaEyltg pay sc,dloa.
@pJ,ot e'es lrho

NaattalLy, re sball ltctruct

that all. u,cuaad Taaye be

'.ef'jraad.

Fui.tbe ,ote, the Authorlty's cant al offlcq e!17 l^clude
a sacXJoa cotcardltg th@ doDa,ted, 7@aea ptoca&lre Lu lts !.e,<t
e&tul.strators' DaeXTtg ao that Xhl.s trt?oc@&tze Is EuTIy uad€EaXood.
brt d77 teJ-evatt ja!7 p6raotue7. Etuzfh9i, a nEtuotat&.n alJ-l ba
7ssu6d f,t@. &e C@,rtt€l of ce Lo aII aptr]roprlate JalI persot!el
ragazdlnq tba dobdted. leava ptocadures so t.haf, rlot oBly lilot.flern

aII of ti6 Jatl,are fall lJ\ cortJ-!atca s!th Seef!oD.s A 5.7c'
a!.d 7 of the nast Vlrgl-t:l.a DLrlslon of Pgrsontel A&JaleXra|-lve

buX

Rtl76 743C5R2.

Favn€nt B€for6 S6rv:ic6E Rendered
We

noted ten eEployees of 45 tesled received conpensation

from Northern totallng 52,674.29t for services not rendered. Flve

of the ten enployees terninaled employnent with Northern during the
audit period.
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frrst of these five

for three fullpay periods while he should have only been paid for a partial pay
period. The paycheck for one of lhe three pay perlod6 was
redepositedt however, the enployee who temlnated eroploynent on
March 25, 1998, still received a full salary of $755.00 for both
the last pay period in March ard the fIrst. pay period 1n Aprll.
Since the enployee worked on.Ly 43 hours, had eight houre holiday
pay and ar annual leave balance of 3.54 hours, we cal-cu.l"ated he
shoufd have been paid $500.79. This resulted ln ar overpalEoent of
9254.2I for the second pay period in March and $?55.00 for the
first half of Apr1l or a total overpaytnent of 91,009.21. Agency
personnel- staled lhe overpaynent of this e&ployee was probably a
The

eeployees was pald

loistake.
The second elqployee received conpensatlon
Leave balance

14'

of 66 hours twice.

1999 and agaln on February

have been pald 9761.08

for his

anrlual

He received 9640.45 on February

28, 1999.

We

caLculated he should

for his annual leave bal-ance of 66 hours.
The total overpayoent to thls enployee was $519.82. The Accountlng
Techrlclan III stated a posslbLe reason this eEployee was pald for
his anrua.l leave baLance twlce Has because she paid the Leave
balance when she had a copy of the Iw-11 and then again when she
received the orlginal WV-LL.
On the check dated october 3I, 1991 | a third enployee
received a total of 9?68.0?, whlch consisLed of a full- salary
9755.00 plus 913.07 for 1.5 hours of overtine. After revlewing
thls employee's Line sheets, we deterE-ined he should have been paid

a

of $622.88, for 60 regutar hours, Len annual leave hours
and 1.5 hours of overllme. This elaployee was overpald 9145.20.
Next, on lhe check dated NoveEber 75, L99'l, Northern pald thls
eEpLoyee for 32 hours and we calculated they should have pald hln
for a tolal of 44 hour8. This resulted ln a 9104.59 underpaynent.
Fina1ly, on the check dated Noverber 30, I99'l, Northern paid this
individual S104.52 for 12 hours of Fami.ly Sick leave, when his 61ck
leave balance was only four hours. We calculaled his pay should
have been S82.52 for four hours sick leave balance alrd 5.4?712
hours annuaf leave balance. As a resuLt, he was overpaid $22.00.
In total, thls enployee was overpaid in the arlounl of 962.61.
A fourth eloployee, on check dated January 76' 1999' vas
paid a total of 5969.'12, which conslsted of a fuLL salary of
S926.00 p]-us four hours of overtlne at 943.'72, during Lhls pay
period. After revie'ding thls enployee's t!!e sheets and leave
records, we detenolned he did no! work during thls pay perlod ald
shoufd have been paid a total of $432.05 for hls sick leave balance
of 30.75 hours, four hours of overlime at his reguLar raLe of pay
and hls annual leave bal-ance of 5.25 hours. ]\Lso, on a check dated
January 31, 1999, this elop1oyee was paid 987.44 for a hollday when
he had gone off the payroll after exhausting all of his annual and
sick l-eave. The Agency also failed to pay this e&ployee his prorata increEent pay. In reference to !he errors relatlng Lo the
third and fourth enployees, lhe Accounting Techrrtcran III stated,
each pay period she pays the amount indicaled on the Northern
Overtlne Su@ary Sheet, whlch l1sts the overtiloe hours ard the
Eora1
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e&ployee's regular 6alary. she reviews the tine sheets for
overtL:ole hours only. She also sLated the leave balances are
calculated and naintained at the Jails ard unless she ls notlfled
otherr.rise by the regional jaj.1s, she assr.[ces the enp]"oyees have

slck or annual- leave to use. She aLso stated the e19ht hours paid
on January 3I, 1999 lJas probably for Jalruary I, L999 holiday.
Division of Personnel Pollcy Nwnber 15.1, Section (d) states,
-'An enployee nusL eiLher work or be on
approved paid leave for either the fulL
scheduled Horkday before or after the hollday
and either sork or be on approved pald leave
for ary fraction of the scheduled workday
before or after the holiday to recelve pay for
the hol-lday. No eloployee is entltled to
pa!&ent for any holiday which occurs prlor to
the first day of work or afte Lhe effective
date of separation. "
I{e calculated the enployee was entitted to $300.00 for hls pro
raLed share of armuaL increment. The Authorlty's central Office
Accounting Techriclan III stated the llst for increnent conea fron
the BudgeL Divlslon and she adjusts infonnation on lt if necessary.
She stated 6he nust have roarked the elaployees naMs out by mlstake

stated, lf the pro
rata arloun! wasn't. on the lncrenent check daLe July 31, L999, lt
wasn't pald. In total, as a result of Lhe errors outllned above
this e&ployee was overpaid in the arlount of 5325.10. Chapter 5,
Article 5, Section 2, of the West Virginia Code, as arlended states
ln part:
t'Effective for lhe fisca.L year beginning the
first day of JuLy, one thousand nine hundred
ninety-six, every e]-lglble eeployee wilh three
or nore years of servlce shall recelve an
annual saLary lncrease equal to fifly dollars
- 36 because they were no longer eE0ployed. She also

tlme the enployees' years of service' not to

of service. . ."

exceed Lwenty years

Atiorney ceneral opinion Nulber 37, dated June 2'l
parc:

in
' I99O' states

". . .considerlng that the w. Va. code 55-5-2
increEenLaL increase constiLutes part of an
eligible state elaployee's regular pay for
services preqlousl"y rendered, any such
eroployee has a statutory rlght !o any accrued
pro rata share of thaL increlBent owlng but not
due on his final day of enplolment. By
entitleEent to pro rata share, il 1s nearl
that an e&pLoyee who does not work an entlre
fiscal year ls entltled to a fractlonaf
portion of the total Incre.nenL to whlch the
enployee woul-d have been entltled had he been
erup-(Jycu ugrrrr9 -ne enL-re -. scdr yed!.
-rre
fractlon would have as a nuEeraLor the nurbex
of pay perlods enployed, and as a denoninato!
the nudrer twenly-four if the enploying agency
pays its eEpLoyees twice raonthly. Any other
pay plar uouLd requlre the use of a factlon
that wouLd siej.LarLy provide the enployee Hlth
that portion of the saLary increlent he earned
.firrind

hia

1-ih:l

va:F

Final1y, the fifth

6nhl^(hAhf

^f

elopfoyee was

on teave without

Pay

status several times during the nonths of May and June 1998.
On the following check dates, this eroployee was overpaid because
Northern pald hln h1s regular senl-loonth]y salary plus overti4e
(IWOP)

worked i

Ch6ck DaLe
a5/30/9A

a6/L5/94
a6/

30

ABount of
OverpavB€nt
$371.76
69 .68

/ 9a

2.78

o'1/L6/94

s596. 04
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a result of natheroatical errors tn
calculatlng hours worked per workHeek due Lo the erdployee belng on
These overpal.(ents occurred as

l,wuP scatus

-

Chapter 12,

Article 3, Sectlon 13 of the tlest Virginia

code, as atlended, stales,
"No Doney shalL be crrawn fro!0 the treasury lo
pay the salary of ary officer or eEployee
before his gervlces have been rendered."
In addition, we noted four enpLoyees were overpald a
total of S100.38 as a resuL! of belng colrpensated for overtime
hours al a rate 1.5 their regular rate when they had not worked 40
hours during the workweeki because they had taken annual or sick
leave. We also noted an instance where one enployee was paid the
wrong hourly rate for four hours of overtilqe resultlng In ar
overpalElen! of $1.13. The Accounting Technlclan III stated the
four elaployees paid at ole and one-half ti!0es the hourly rate were
oversights and they should have been pald at regular hourly rate.
She also stated the hourLy rates are obtalned fron the wv-l1 in the
employee's personnel fiLe. She said she pays the overti]le hours
fron a sunmary scheduLe recelved fron Northern Regional Jal1.
west Virglnla Regional Jail and Correctional- Facility
Authorlty Policy ard Procedure Stalement Nurber 3021, states, in

part,

". . . The normal workweek for enployees
to reglonal jails shalL consist of
forty hours. BEp]oyees deflned as non-exenpt
who are approved !o work 1n excess of forly
hours, shaff be compensaled at the raLe of one
and one-half tines their normal hourl-y rate of
pay for all hours worked in excess of forty.
assigTred
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In Lhe conslderation of overline, there are
cerLaln hours which are not considered to be
hours worked for the purposes of the Fair
tabor Standards Act, those hours lncLude tij@e
taken off from work on paid sick leave or
amuaL leave, paid holidays
."
we recolrmend Northern conply

q.

c.

qa^!:^n

3,

Se.f:o-

1? hF,l .LFnj.a-

Virginia

Code, as aiqended. We also recomnend Norlhern conply with

the I'lest Vlrginia Regional

ar'i.-a

with Chapter 12, ArticLe
2.

rf

Lhe West

Correctional Eacilily Aulhorlty
Pol1cy and Procedure Stat.enent Nulober 3021, and the Division of
Personrel Pollcy Nurber 15.1, Section (d) . We further reconnend
Northern nake pal[nents Lo those tndividuals who wele ur]der pald and

Jail

and

all nethods available to thelo under Chapter 14, Axticle 1of
the ?Jest Vlrginia Code to collect t:r,e 92,614.29 due lhen.
use

Adelct's

R6spo4.9€

Ettors slth the F.ay of, f,Lve edployees a'.a bezela clLed.
ther€r s6re Elt€*€.g !a& as DoXed. !u aLI of the casas excepL oDo.
Tbe @p7oy6e vt2,o te Ln8tad. eqrlotmeaE aD l4dtch, 25, 7998,
aould, ha,ye Eeeelvad a fu77 aaJ-a,ty oa l4a.rcb 37, 799A, lhe ageacy
pays tvo eoofta ft atrears alcd t-bls Eould ha,re beeD. fot tl-aa vatked.
f,o@. l4dt& 7 throuEh ,,rdt&, 76, 799A. HovayeE, tlere Fe.r6
BlscdlculatToD etrots oa tha patX of tba Autborlty foi the flzst
Itay ,t€.r!od La lsrrf 7. Tbl.e occuned beeause the the sb€€ts are
sufujtted. tvo veaka dfXei tbe occ:.j'!read'a of a pe.rtLoelE
tjt:a!.sactlolr3. IX !s, theref,ore, aaa@ttl.al t&at the Ja77 etaf,f
Dottf,y the C@attal Of,f,tca of trteEsorr'lel acgoDs.
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Tha Dltectot of, Parsonr,,eJ- has advlsed tba JaII
A&Laj.stratora tltat they @jaL aDblt d tnel4.o!a,3&.a to the CaD.trlI
Oftlce dotj.fylJ\g t}.e palr.oTT ]r€rsotu@l af aLL actlons balbg take'D
YLthid a seek of fha @ffectiva date. Thl.s sboul.d claar t,ft the
ovetslghX of eq)Io?Egs belDg ovorpald. azd. holp tbe Aathorlty ba lt
cqtllaDcre ritb tle Code. Ye vIJl aJ"so naka 6rety ef,f,oEt to obtaLa
tafunlntrsee€ot fot tb.e ovaq)a''nants.
fnoorract gourlv Rata f,or OverCLEr€
lle noted 13 eroployees of 40 tesLed, received overthte
co!0pensatlon at the wrong rate of pay during the perlod JuIy 1,
1997 - June 3A' 1999. six employees, on one occasion each, were
conpensated at an hourly raLe of pay whlch included incre4ent pay
for aIl hours over 40 even Lhough actual houxs worked in a workweek
totaled 40 or less hours. This resulted in a total overpaynen! of
$10.63. One of those six enployees Has also overpaid a total of
$f9.90 because incre&ent pay was factored into his hourly rate'
uhen ac teraination, he was paid for 2?? hours of ant]ual leave.

Nex!, we noted ten instances, involving two of those

olhers, of enployees belng
compensated at an hourly rale of pay which did not factor in annual
increnent for overtine hours worked in excess of 40 hours per
workweek. The total anount of overpalrnent to these enployees
a4ounted to 53 9.9 6.
Chapter 2L, Artlcle 5c, section 3 of the west Virgrnia
e!0ployees nentloned above and seven

a^/l6

ci-:l6d

lh

h2rf.

" (a) on and after the flrst day
thousand nine hund.red eighty,

of July, one
no elopIoyer
shall enploy ary of his enployees for a
-40-

lhan forty hours, unl-ess such
L..s
.^-aa-eej.i^n
f^enployoent in excess of the hours above
speclfied at a rate of not less than one and
one-ha1f tir0es the regular rate at whlch he is
workweek longer

,a^ai wac

e&ployed.

(b) As used in lhls section the oregular rate"
at whlch an enployee is eEployed shall be
deeloed to include
all renuneratlon for
*^
ahhl

^rh6hF

eloployee

+!
.-te

h.i^

. . ."

Attorney General Opj.nj.on No. 37 dated Jvne

2'1

,

1990

states ln part,

". . . The supre&e court of Appeafs has twice
held that lhe W.Va. Code 55-5-2 increEentaL
increases represent an adjusunent in the
saLary for 6ervices previously perforaed.
Referrlng to the first increnental saLary
increase payable on Ju]y 1, 1985, the Hlgh
court said: rThe slatute is designed to
provlde supplenental saLary increnenls based
not only on (the nulber of years of) past
services but for servlces rendered since the
enactment of the statule.' state ex re1. Erwin
v. Galner, No. 16791 (August 2, 1985) (per
curian) .
Finally, it should be noted that
the Unlted States DeparLnen! ofrconsLltutes
Labor has
determlned the s!alulory increase
additionaL earnlngs for the conpleted year and
1s pa)Eoent for services rendered throughou!
the year.' tetter dated August 26, L985, to
Actlng Director of PersomeL, West Virglnla
Clv1l service
Systen, fron Eldon F. spurlock,
-)i
ArF^

ra^'.r

a^6slrlarr-d

i+rr+I^Fi1

.-5ihc+

.fl

" I

ar-{}'a

-\e

^,^hihiri^h
fact bonus fonos
of conpeneation, {2) the
constl!utional and statutory prohibltlons
F^F
vet
rendered, (3) existing case 1aw, (4) prlor
oplnions of this office, as well as, (5) the
position of the Unlted States Departrlent of
tabor, it is concLuded that this salary
adjust!0ent represenl-s paynent for prior se!vlces, and is not prospective in nature. . ."
^^haf
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The United States Departrnent

of Labor Ietter dated August 26,

1985

states 1n part,

. .This increase is not discretionary
"
slnce j.t is loandated by 1arr. The increase
constitutes addltlonal earnings for the
completed year and 1s payr0ent for services
!L'^..aL^..f
-t ..1.reeses

-ha vair
f,s rtalr -a.t i n -he
FtsA) upon whlch overtine prenium co!0pensation
is conpuled for any enployee who has Horked ln
excess of 40 hours in any week or weeks durlng
'and6ra^

i_h6 r,6. r f^r

TLa a..rL^,.4v'c

.ai!,:-

L,h i -1^

^..:^a

waD },4ru.

a..^.--fj-.r

na.Lii.iFn

.

.

--I

stated she

obtained the hourl"y rates from the enployee's WV-LL in their
personlrel file. The hourly rates of pay on the l,iv-ll's included
increldent. Their payroll system has a formula that aulonatically
calculates an enployee' s overlime compensatlon by nulliplying the
hourly rate by 1.5.
We recommend the Authority conply Hlth the West Virginia
code and the appli.cable AtLorney ceneral Opinlons ard the United
States Deparlmenl of Labor rulings. We further recollrmend Northern
roake pa).nents to those lndlvlduals who were under paid and use allr0ethods available to them under Chapler 14, Article 1 of the West

virginia

Code Eo

collecE che overpal.rnents.

Aqaac?'s Response

of .j,areless coq)utat:Lob. Tbe
Authorlt! vlLJ- d'o,ru,ua to l-alrt.ruct staff Lo bo da caref,ul as
trtossl-ble vhea caJ-culat:LtE o?artL'Ie pay Bo that tbe ageaqt ls fuLJ-y
h do4tlj.a!.ca rlfh Eeat vlrgllla codd a,.d tha tullJrgs of t}.e
AXXortay GaEeEaI a'ld tJre AbiXed StdLaa De,'artuel3X of Laboi. Ve
rlll, saj(e paymaat to tbose q)Loy€,as vho vere vpde4taid ald s6e}
lhesa @ttots a.re the !6gul,t

jraLmburse,mart f,t@, tb.oee Eho ye.re oreqtald.
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tutrp

gum

ilnnual Leav€ l{iacalculaeLona
Durinq our tesl of personal aervices ternlnatlons,

of the

we

entitled to lurp suo annuaL
.leave pa\ments were paid the correct arlount. The folloHing is a
schedule of the overpayment and urderpalnaents to the 12 eEployees
caused by the E-iscalculalion of pa\.oents for thelr Lump sun annual

noted none

12 enployees who were

leave:

Erplovee

NaIn€

tuopLoyee #1

ovorpaid
$

0.00

Enployee
ftaployee

#2

0.00

#3

2 ,1,0

Enployee

#4

0.00

UndorDatd

I

30.37
60

.11

0.00

Elqployee #5
Elqployee #6

0.00

Enployee

#?

0.00

'14

.22

Eqployee

#8

0.00

2

.63

Elaployee #9
Eloployee f 10
EnpLoyee #11

0. 00

.83

0.00

0.00

30.43

rt2.ao

0.00
AA2 1A

s123.48

s?78. 60

1

Enployee #12
roca

-L

r2a .63

chapter 5, Artlcle 5, sectlon 3 of the west Vlrglnla
Code, as elended, states ln partl
"Every eligible elopIoyee, as defined in
section one t 55-5-11 of this article, at the
tijoe his or her active emplolEent ends due Lo
resignatlon, death, retireEent or otherHise,
nay be paid ln a lulop sur! arlourt, at his or

her optlon, for accrued and unused annual
feave at the enployee's usual rale of pay at
such tiloe. . . ln detenoining the amount of
amuaL l-eave entltlenen!, weekends, holidays
or other periods of nornal, noncountable tjjoe
shall be excluded, . . ."
The Attorney General's opinion No. 3, dated August 17, 1988,
concerning Chapter 5, Article 5, Sectlon 3 of the West Virglnia
Code, stales ln part:
". . . Thus, afthough an eligible etopl-oyee
will not be renalnlng on the payrol1, bu!
instead w111 be electlng and exercising his
option to lurlp sur! paymenti nevertheless, the
calendar roonth of the date of his last day on
the payroll and/or subseguent calendar months
nust be used to deterelne the countable days
against which his accrued amual leave days
are applied and credited and the fu1l nonth's
salary for which he is entitled, such is to be
cor0puted by flrst striking froro consideratlon
as excludable, the aforesaid weekend days,
holidays, or other non-courtable ti!0e, and
thereafter detereining the fractlonal part of
the nonlhly salary which is to constltuLe such
lump sum payraent, with Lhe numerator thereof
being the accrued leave days of an e&pLoyee
reroaining and applicable in such month and the
denominator thereof being the countable daya
of such roonth rellaininq after the aforesald
excLuslons . . ."
These differences are caused by the Authority's central Offlce
personnel calcula!ing NorLhern enployee's Iurlp sum annual leave
paynents incorrec!1y. They take the eloployee's arlnual leave
balance ard r0ultlp]y

it by the individual's regular hourly rate of

pay.

Authorlty's central Office personlreL
colqply with Chapler 5, Article 5, sectlon 3 of the west vlrginia
code, as amended, and the Attorney ceneral's Opinion No. 3, dated
we recololdend the

AugusE

1?, 1988 when calculating enpLoyee'9
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LLldp sum anrrual leave

palnqents.

We

further

recomnend Northern roake pal/[lenls

to

those

indlviduals who were under paid and use all raethods avallable to
them rnder Chapler 14, ArLicIe 1of the Wes! Virginla Code to
col-lect the overpaynents.
Aqanc?t

s

Raspo&aa

fhe No'.th,era R6gl-o'l,9l,a!7 sxdff aplj.aEartly dld. Dot prorale tio holtrs cottectTr,9h!&. Led xo d,al.jljlat|oB arrots.
fhe Autb,o.Itlt hts cori@cXad, the probl@, vLtll aD l4tgrade
to the ltortle'a REEIoDaL Jall's coryDtet syst€I@, to E.LnL'4lze the
Ll*ahbood, of, jrepeatltg thead dEEoza ald tlus makl,.g evar!, effoEL

to €tLgure tba t fio AuXhorlty Is La cqtJ"lanc'6 slth &aptar 5 ,
A.zXic:7a 5, gectTo4 3 oE th,e ,leaL Vl8glnLa Code. Va vfJ-J- nake
Paym€,jrX to those eryLot ees vho trete u,ld€'4tald a,.d aeek
rofuburseEr€Et ft@ those eqtl.oyees vho vara oyeqtald.
Adencv Not Adheri.nq to Rules ard
Requlatlons for Purchaae Card Use
During our audit we noted several instances of
nonconpllance with the State of West Vlrginia Purchasing Card
Policles and Procedures. Flrst, none of Lhe 53 transactions tested
was supported by an rnvolce whlch had been narked paid

or indicated

a zero balance due.
The stale of Hest virqinia Purchasinq card PoLlcles
Procedures states in part:
"A receipt is regulred for alL transacLions.
A receipt roust conLain speciflc inforr!a!ion
and neet certaln condltlons, but nay be in any
form. shipping Lickets order fonns may be
acceprable if the following informatlon ls
provided and condj tions neL:
. A valid recelpt shows no balance due or and
invoice marked Paid
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."

and

Not insuring lnvoices are either raarked "Pald" or show no balance
due, increases the potential risk of processlng an lnvoice.
received as supportlng docuqentatlon

for a purchase card purchase,

for paynent a second tiloe.
The Authori!y's Administratlve Services Manaqer II
sLated, all the reglonal jails are supplied with the stamp for
appropriateLy narking lhe invoices as "PaId by VTSA". Not all the
Jalls have been diligent in doing this. He stated he will issue a
roello to all regionaf jalls lnfonaing theE they must put the "Pald
by VISA" stanp on al-l- invoices received as supporting documentatlon

for purchase card purchases.
Next, we noted Northern nade several purchases fron the
sane vendor on the sarle day. Separate invoices ',sere prepared by
Bernhardt's so the clothing purchases would not exceed the singLe
transactions lirnit of 9500.00 for fiscal year 1998. The state of
West

part

vlrglnia Purchasing Card Policies and Procedures states ln

I

For fiscal year 1998,
"Purchases of goods and approved servlces
which total $500 or less per transaction may
be made by using State of West Virginia
Purchasing Card which was estabfished !o

provide a nore efficient, cost-effective
xnethod of purchasing and paylng for snalf
purchases. "
DETINI T IONS
\rqi_r{ hdl hd

^f

Drr,^hrcaa

/ahard6a

-

l-ha

lnEen!iona-L loanipulation of 1-he orderIng,
bilLing, or pa\Eent processing in order to
circunven! the transactlon L Init. "
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RESTRICTIONS

to be purchased wilh
"...the fol-]owlng are not
qf'i-dj-rr
"ha h"-.Laclhd

.ar.l

^f

Prrr.L:sas"

Norlhern circurlvented the Slate of west Virginia
Purchasing Card Policies and Procedures by placlng severaL unlfolr!
purchases on

lhe

sarle day so

that

each purchase was Less than the

9500.00 allowable singl-e transac!Ion l-1!0iL.

In addltion,

we

noted two of Norlhern's palEaents wele not

by the State Auditor by the due date. The
payoents Here lwo and 15 days late. The State of West Virginia
Policies and Procedures staLes in part,
For flscaf year 1998,
*AL l- IiVFIMS cover sheets for paytrent nust be
16-6irra.l
}\u l-h^ a,r^il-^r
.+
la.cf
fitta
drt
prlor !o the statement due da!e." --. - --ys
for fiscal year 1999,
"The lnvoj.ce for palrnent must be received by
the Auditor's Office on or before the flrst
busine6s day prior to Lhe 22"d of the nonth'
regardless of the status of the statenent
reconciliation procegs. " ..."Failure to
forward j.nvoices for palmen! to the S!a!e
Auditors office in a tji0ely manlter or
violation of these procedures lqay result ln
the agency's participation in the proqram

made and received

being callceled. "

The Aulhority's Adeinistrative Services Manager II stated the

invoices and staleraents are noL always recelved at the Authorlty on
tiroe from the regional jail facilities.
Thls in turn Eakes the
payoents received by the State Auditor's offlce Iale. He stated no
penalties are charged by Lhe Auditor's office ard also no finance
charges are lncurred fron One Vall-ey Bark when pa\ments are fate.

-

4'1

-

Final-Ly, on July 30, 1998, a conpuler prlnrer cos]-lng

fron Stapl-es was aLlocated to object code 055
(credit card purchases - SuppLles) and should have been allocated
Lo object code 079 (Credit card purchases - Eguipnent) . According
to the State of West Vlr.rinie pr1..heqlh.r c^r.i policies and
9119.99 purchased

Procedures,

\'. . . Pa\.men! wiII be nade by attaching the
original Purchasing card state&ent to a W'IrIMS
cover sheet using any conbination of the
}{VFIMS object codes 55, 79, and 160
."
In addltion, the Department of Adminlstratlon' s SLate of West
Virginla Expenditure Schedule Instrucllons deflnes the following
object

codes:

't055 - Credit card Purchases-suppL les I ALl
palmenta for ellglble purchases of $500 or
less utilizing the State of West Virgj.nia
Purchasing Credlt card !ha! are not 1099
reportable alrd in included ln ObJect 079 or
160."

"150 - Credit Card Purchases- Repairs and
Alterations: ALf paFoents for ellgible supply
n.r-^hreae ^- Sqnn
llqilizi-n
^'_ass
ar^.lit'
v! rrcJ L vrr9 Lr| _ Drri-h:cihd

fLF Stire
aat.l 'i

"079 - credlt Card Purchases- Bguipnent: ALI
for equlpnent purchases of $500 or

payr0ents

less u!111zlng the stale of west virginia
Purchasing CrediL Card. "

Authority's Cenlral Office persomeL stated Hhen he processes the
bi1lings, sordeti!0es he doesn't have the receipts and Log sheets to

telL

this happens' he processes Lhe
payloent through object code 055 (Credlt card purchases - Supplles) .
fhe postj.ng of the'nrong objec! code has caused an overslatellenl In
object code 055 (Credit card purchases - supplies) of 5119.99 and
h1n what was purchased. when
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:h

rrh.lArc

Eguj.pnent

-^^6

^hi6-i

) by

a?o

r.76^il-

-.r^

hrlr-h:a6a

-

9119. 9 9.

Jail conply with the
state Audltor's Policies and Procedures Dertaininq to use of the
we recorunend the Northern Regional

Purchaslng Card.

Aoedey's Raspoase

Shortly afLar the IJaqlsJ-axlTe PoaL Audlt Dlylslon staf,f
bagaa theLr soik aX Nortber'r, va recognlzad that tha Autb,otlty
Dee'dad. to ms.ka a syst@.-yide asl'e.g.saDt of tha sts'qtLD,g of tb.a
ltyolcas rtith nPald by VLaa.,' Thls proc,a&lra hEs nos bee,r ptut l-Dto
tr Lace aJ3.d, xhjs prohl@, of @jsslob shoul.d be Boy soJ-vad not oDly at
.llortle!:a but at a,rf, of t}'e otler jd!7s vhlch Eer:a !.ot lD
eoqrlld4ca.
Ax No'the ,, evldEbtly s@E tec'el!)ts ftam t@,:do'g do Dot

.86€t .requl-re|!elU.9 a.ad .go!!€tfues tbey dog't sa\d a fltaL, zatohala,r.:a :raca|ptt so the lavolces are aLa'4)ed nPa|d by v|sa.z

fro8 Betdhardt's, tLEst
It ls Lqr€ratlve to ,,;oba that th6se se.r)a.rat6 lJnvolces rere lot
p:,.epa.red lrj.th the Late.atio! of avoldLu,g tha 9500 eelll-ag on
putehases at tlrat XLrla. Iaataad, lt b,,s baea ar. od-goltrg trttoced$Ee
vlthl-a tae AathozLty that aacb !.ev blte's c@plete Dalfotu ls a
.geparafs ozdet &te to tha Authorlty's dasl,te t-haL the nav a'IpLoyee
tecalve hia/har urdfoa fu the tlost @fflclaat m8u&er posslble.
Sfuc6 the vardot does aox alvdya ah,!p ltaj It a cqrl6t@ otdet
'
lavolcas ara prapar4d dccoidLbgly.
coacetnTtg the unlfo

pu-rch8ses
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The staxa Aadltoz'a of,flca Pu.tclr,sLag cazd Dlvls|on bss

aid oa s6ye!aI occaslons that thla proce&)ze !s okay Lo foIIos.
va are otdEtltg fl.a u.D.7f,o .s lu'sL\g o!'e .Dljz&.asa ordEr pat cqtlate
uaifo .s per f\d,Irl,&)a7. ALso, tbese otdets aEa off, of, a
DlvlsloD' a approyad dgatclt olrda-e,lded coDfuct.
Flaally, the faultLy D@,e!.e:at:].t!@ nal4rltllasz Lnstead. of

PuJrchaaLnq

the cottect \aqu!trfuaata ls slslrly a c8Eeleaa ettot,
The Autb.otlty sba II conxL,l4e xo mdka svar! af,f,ort to
cqtly eith fle state Audito'.'s PoLlcles atd Ptocd&trea pertalaL^E
to tbo us6 of tb,a PUjrd}.aaltg card.
E[olovees Not Paid for AlI qours Worked
As parL of our test of personal servlces we reviewed

ternination pay. we noted six employees of 15 tested did not
receive colopensatlon for all hours worked. One empl-oyee was
incorrectly paid a full salary of 9731.48 on check dated NoveEber
15, 1998t thal check was redeposited on Novenber 24, 7998t however,
the enployee should have been paid 9326.'10 for 12 hours at her
ramrler -Ffa F-.r 16 h^..-e rf

'\

-:nas har -ad_r_4r ra!e for

overtj.:oe. The Accoulrting Technicj.an III stated she knew the check
issued on pay period october 16, 1998 was redeposited, but she
dldrl'f know vJhy the enployee wasn't paid for lhe L2 legular hours

of overtlne.
one e4pLoyee was not paid for four hours worked, as a

and the L6 hours

resul-t, the

elaployee was urderpald

S34.90. Also, on the paycheck

for 12.5 hours
after reviewlng

dated Decenber 31, l-998, ar eeployee lJas collpensaled

of

oveitj.:ore

at the regu.Lar hoully rate.

However,

the tine sheets, we noted 4.5 of the 12.5 hours shoufd have been
paid at the overtlr0e hourly rate of 1.5 tiloes the regular hourly
rale because these 4.5 overtime hours were worked in excess of the
norEaf vtorkweek of 40 hours. This resulted in the individual belng
underpaid in the anount of 921.88. The Authority's CenLral Office
personneL stated it was an oversight that lhe one enployee was not
paid for the additional four hours and the other was not paid the
correct overti!0e !ate. she stated she obtalned the hourly rates
fron the employee's wv-11 ln thelr persoDnel file. Their payroll
systeE has a fomula that autoroaticafly calculates an eEployee'9
overtine conpensation by loultiplylng the hourly rate by 1.5.
west virginia Regional JaiI and correctional Faclllty
Authority Pollcy and Procedure Slatement Nurber 30L3 states In
part,

*.
All elopl-oyees, includlng those serving
in positions on a part-tlme basis, shaj-] be
paid in proportion to the actual tilqe worked.
wes! vj.rgania Regional Jail and cotrectlonal Facility
Authority Policy and P.rocedure Statenentr Nuober 3021, states in
part,

". . . The normal woxkweek for enployees
assigned to reglonal JalLs shaIL conslst of
forLy hours. Ellployees defined as non-exenpt
who are approved !o work in excess of forty
hours, sha11 be compensated at the rate of one
and one-half tines their nornal hourly rale of
pay for all hours worked in excess of forty.
In t.he consideration of over!ilde, Ehere are
certain hours which are not consldered to be
hours worked for the purposes of the Fair
tabor Standards AcL; those hours lnclude time
taken off fron work on paid slck leave or
anllual- .leave, paid holidays .
."
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The renaining Lhree Correctronal

Officers dld not recelve

for holidays noted on thelr tir0e sheets. Each of the
three was shorted one hollday or eight hours pay at their regular
hourLy rale. The three officers are owed $'l'1 .69, 9'72.'l'1, and
S77.80, respectively, for a total of 9228.26. We subnltted a list
of quest Lons to Lhe Authorlty' s CenLral 0ffice Accounting
Techrlclan III who forwarded the q"uestions to Northern personnel.
Northern personnel- could not explain why the empLoyees dld not
recelve pay for the holidays in guestion.
west Virginia Regional Jail and CorrecLional Facility
Authority Pollcy and Procedure SLatenent Nurber 3020 slales in
colopensatlon

It is recognized that facllities under
'.
rhe jurlsdLctlon of lhe Authorlty reguire
around-the-clock shifts ard therefore mus!
schedule altered hoL ldays.
Hofiday work
schedules for those faclLlties will be
approved by the Adeinlstrator and posled as
far in advance as Dractlcal.
When personnel are required to work on an
observed holiday, an alternate day off wifl be
scheduled within the sarle pay period, or lhose
persons shall be conpensated for an addltlonal
work day, at their regular rate of pay, on the
payroll subroltted fo1lolrlng the payroll

containing Lhe ho]lday. "
In addltlon, Chapter 21, ArllcIe 5c, Section 3 of the West Virginia
Code states in part,
On and after the first day of July, one
thousand ni.ne hund.red eighty, no elltpLoyer
shal I erdploy any of his enp-Loyees for a
workHeek l-onger lhan forty hours, LlnLess such
elopfoyee receives colnpensation for his

"(a)

ln excess of the hours above
specified a! a rate of not less lhar one alld
one-half lines Lhe regular rate at whlch he is
eloplolrdrent

enployed.

.

"

We

reconnend Northern conpLy wtth Chapter 21,

Article

5C,

section 3 of the West Virginia code, as anended, and l{est Virqinia
RegionaL Jail and CorrecLionaL Eacility Authorlty Policy and
Procedure Statenent Nulbers 3013, 3020, and 3021. We further

the Agency roake paFoent lo those

recomnend

enpl-oyees who were

underpaid.

Aceacv's Respor.se

fs a double-edged svoid vblch l.9 1-Elt-tat€d
by tba @pToyees' fa|lg'o to cq)eXe the1r tL8'a gheots ,eo that alL
holrjrs may be addod. Ilovevet, lt ls also a&!tLed7!t f-he f,alluEe of,
Fort!€l.! Regl-oaal Ja77 aLaf,f, to Iev76r tha f,LtaL tll@a ahaets fot
ThJ.s tuTstEka

fuJ. Lz.ess ar:'d,

decutacy.

cleaily

a le4>oaslbll:Lty Lo bLd or
bersalf Lo
agrees thag out
'erlev these tfu6 sheet.g, the Authorlty
.staff .Eu-gt be dllLgaat la thalr revLev of thas6 tl-Ee streets. Ee
Vh77@

ar. qtToyea hae

a E.ertoran&.tu to aad,h of the jalls Eetul8dLdg approprlate
staff, to ba eg.F ecTaIIy aJ-erX la ta aeLag tLEe ghe€tg Bo ti8 t tbes6
kLzds of e.:!'.l'ors a.r6 aroljad. ln the futv!a. na vLlI naka pE u.e,:t to
shEIL

send.

thosa @trtloyoes sho veEe u,..d9r!tald.

Xncorrect Travol ReiJburaqoen t

In our test of traveL we noted one e!!ployee's meaL
rehburse4ent exceeded Lhe allowable I.r!olt.
The Northern
Administ.ralor r,Jas relrobursed for roeals aL a rate of S42.00 per day
for six days when he should have been reimbursed for 938.00 per day
for six days. As a result, the Adeinistralor was overpaid $24.00
.lrrrihd

hic

h,rcih6cc

rrih

f^

F^7f

r^r^71_h

Tav.a

The Governor's Travel Regulat.ions

state, in parc,

\'. . . stale elnployees will be relrlbursed the
acLua1 cos! of !0ea1s when there is an
overnight stay. Elop1oyees will be relnbursed
actual cost.s not to exceed the eslabfished
General Service Adrllnistration_hasp
neaf raLesqx.Fnl_;^nq
rnev \a ^'r*ta.l
-ata:n
'^
situations where the Cabinet Secretary/Agency
Head authorizes. If reinbursenen! is loade in

of the GSA rate, receipts are required
and the Cabinet Secretary/Agency Head must
aPproved lhe expenae voucher. . ."
". . . Eor trlps invo.Lvlng lou]trple days of
traveL or for single day traveL uhere the
traveler is urexpectedly defayed for buslness
reasons, the traveler loay loake one personal
telephone cal-l- home per day. Reinburaernent
shall be made at aclual cost, not to exceed
53.00 a day. ."
The Centraf offlce Accounting Assistant I1 stated the Aulhorlty was
unable to oblain the current per dle& rates because they were no!
on Line a! lhe tine of the trip ard they used the per die! rales
that they had. Those per dien rates were effectlve Jaruary L, 1998
- Decelober 31, 1998. The trip was taken in May 1999 and the per
die!! rates had changed.
ide reconmend Northern conply wlth lhe Governor's Travel
Regul-ations. we further reconrmend Northern use aLI neLhoda
available to Lhe& urder Chapter 14, Article 1, of the WesL Virginia
Code to collect the 924.00 overpalment.
excess

Aqaacvt

s

Rosponae

xhls
brought

l-p,

J.s

a sl-ElLBr .situatlo4, to ehlch ouz atta,lxlaD

vas

tb.a Legj.sl,8tLl'e Post AudLe Ropott oa tue Caatral Of,f,lca

AEE ar:a,lgll,
al4t p>aEaozaal dlre,cXor, Todd, &affr..
lDcottect. laf,otudtloa va,a gl,ea.!'ed fr@ tba state's fi1teliaet al.to
regEtdlag tba rate of,
fot tEarel to FozX VoEtb,.

co,iceraLa.g

':eLaburg@.eD.t

-
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A&LaTstratot Jln, s}te!.eet
ma.XXer

ha,s agt@@d Lo

tasolve thle

by ,.el-tuburs|rg tbe AuthorlLy 924,00.

EquiEql€nt

lle noted several instances of nonconpliance wilh lhe
Inventory ManageEent and Surpl-us Property Dispositlon Policies and

Guidelines. Northern did noL have an updated equlpnent listing and
severaL eguipment j.te!!s did not have inventory tag nurbers affixed
to the&. A1so, we were unabLe to locate a scarurer wlth the
ldentificatlon nurbers noLed on lhe sal-es receipt from stapl-es'
however, we did locate one scanner, which Northern personreL stated
was the only scanner Lhey have ever owned.
section 3.2 of the Inventory Manageloent aIId Surplus
Property DisposMon states:

3.2 "Agencies are responsible for alI
--e-,*Less of its state (renovab.le
or flxed), origin, or acgulsltlon cost."
Additlonally, sections 3.6 and 3.11 of the Inventory ManageEent and
Surplus Property Disposition state:

6 "Reportabl-e Property: The Purchaslng
Divislon has establlshed a capitalizatlon
figure of 91,000.00 alrd a useful life of one
(1) year or Dore. Thls r0eans that nay iLen
which has an orlgjnal acguisltion cosL of
$1,000.00 or lrore ard a useful life of one (1)
h^r6
a|'^rrr A ha
h1 .-6/|
i nl_^
rha
however,
agency's lnventory. An agency !0ay,
jnclude property or equipnent costlng Less
than 91,000.00 in the report subloitted to the
3.

Purchasing Division. "

3.ll "Tdentification Tags:,2{-I1 eguipnent over
$1,000 wl1l have a nu$bered tag and tha!
eq"uiplcent will be pfaced inEo the agency's
lnvenlory sys!e!0. Agencies wiIl be responsible for ob!aining and pl-aclng the proper
+5^c

^n

.11

6-ri^h6nr
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tihd6r

l_hoit

irrii<-

ro9r

--ore

property/equiplrent ^

ha ._r^A.l

^n

a"

jfans

Of

in such a nallrer that i!
rnay be easily seen and read , . ."
Accordlng to the Northern AdEinistrator, the egulpnent beinq
utllized by Northern was prevlously Iisted on the Divis.ion of
correctlons' inventory Llsting. The Adoinlstrator was notified by
lhe Authority's Centraf Office personnel thaE the jail side of
Northern was to keep their oh'n invenLory for itens utilized soIely
by Jail personnel. In addition, Lhe Adninistralor stated jal1
personnel- conplet.ed the inventory 11s!lng in early January 2000.
Not loaintaining an lnventory lis! and not tagging eguipnent could
resufL in the loss or misuse of slate equipment.
We recoronend the Authority conply wlth sections 3.2' 3.6,
and 3.1I of the Inventory ManageloenE and Surplus Propefiy
Disposition PoLicies and Guidelj-nes.
Acoadv's

R€sDol1g€
Eb,eA

tha lgortlera Reglodal ,7a!7 op6ned,

DOC Xook

cobtrol

of aI7 eg'.dFtuea,t aDd Xdggpd. lts FtroparXy, aad teF,o'.ted ot GAAP.
Durftg the audlt, th@ North,etn Rogioadl '7a!7 statf, preftared at
LlfrenXoty of aJ"L eqallaa t 1l1 the Reglobal 'raII araas 8'ad, has
af,f,laed, tags. The sco--", lreltlor1od h the Post Audlt Rotrtorl ras
vatlfLed, f,rot StdpToa to be the o',a oD. the l.6d'elpt notad.
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I!{DEPENDENT APDITORII' OPI}IION

Joint Commlttee on Govelnment and Finance:
We have audited the statement of cash receipts, dlsbulselaents and
changes In fund baLances of Northern Reglona1 Jail for the years ended
June 30, 1999 and June 30, 1998. The financiaL statotnent is the
resPonsibility of the management of Northern RegionaL ,lail.
Ou!
responsibility is to express an opinion on the flnanciaL statenont based
The

we conducred our audit in accoldanco with generally accep!6d auditing
standards. Those st.andards require Lhat ee pLan and perforn the audit
to oblaln reasonabLo assulance abouL lrhelher the financiaL slateilent is
free of raaterial rnisgtsaLetnen!. An audit includos examlnlng, on a test
basis, evidenca supportlng the anounts and discLosures in the flnanciaL
slaternenlr. Irn audit al-so includes assessing the accoun!ing prlnciples
used and significan! estiJnates nade by nanagemen!, as weff as evaluatlng
lhe overalL financlaL statetnent presentation. We believ6 that out audiL
provldea a r€asonabLe basis for our opinion.

in Not6 A, lhe financial slalerdant. lras prepated on tho cash
basis of accounting, vrhlch 1s a comprehensive basis of accounllng other
lhan generally accepted accountlng principLes.
As descrlbed

In our oplnion, the financial staterdent referled !o above presents
falrfy, in all naterj-aI respects, the revenues col1ecC6d and expenses
paid of Lhe Northern RegionaL Jail for the yeals ended June 30, 1999 and
June 30, 1998, on the basis of account.ing described 1n Note A.
Our audit was conducted for Lhe purpose of forming an oplnlon on tho
baslc financial glalelnent taken as a uhoL6. The suppleldentaL
informat.lon is presonlsd for the purpose of additional- anaLysls and is
no! a lequired part of the basic financiaL sCatement. Such infolEati.on
has been subjecLed to the audltlng procedules applied in the audl! of
the basic flnancial stat6m6nt and, in our opinlon, is fairLy stated ln
aLL rnaterlal- respects in relation to the basic flnanclal slatdnent taken
as a whole.

Respectfully aubmitted,

The

l{arch 22,
AudiLors:

2000

Mlchaef A. House, cPA, superwisor
NeiI M, McEachlon, Jr., CPA
Rhonda L. Con rs, Audicor-in-charge
David N. Harris, cPA
tori A. Fischer
David L. Penix
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Audlt Divlsion

NORTEERN REGXONAI],]AIL
gTATEMENT OF CASE RECETPTS, DISBIJRSEMENTg
AND CEA!{@S IN FI]ND BALANCES

Yea! Ended .Tune 30.
sp€aieI
Tru-at

Reveff:e
Cash Receipta:
Transfers From Cash Cont'rol

Account - 66?8
lnrnate Ehnds

52,'744,'766.57

Mlaceflaneoua

2,'144,1

Disbursements:
Personal Services
Ell1hl

lrohofi

^r,6a

Equlpmeht

Trahsfer to n]nda 6652 and 6663
Rel&burse Northern Correctional
Facllity for Comnlssary
Purchases
Inmate Releases
Inmate Fail-ilies

45, 000.00

0
0.00
0.00
2,'t41.747.B6
0.0

Transfers to Other Facilities

Mlsceffaneou€

cash Receipts (under) /Oeer
Disbursenents

s

l'unda

Total.s

198,588.?4
L.469.93
200,054.6'7

s2,'744,'766.5r
198,588.?4
1 laO O',r
2,944,425.18

r,5!2,366.15
0

556,036.70
633,478.05
201.00

0.00

45,000.00

103,883.82

103,883.82

0.0

l-7,601.35
6, 088.41
14,073.81
L9'1 .60'7

.28

6,088.41

g€€ lTotes Lo Ei-aatclal gtate@e!f,
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14 ,

073. 81

2.944.749.74

A75.3s) 2,451.39
78.997.81 29, OO9.2A
76,5'16, 46 S 31,460.6'7 s
12,

IlF 1: h-a

Ending Balance

S

1-,5r2,366.75
556,036.70
633, 478.05
201.00

ro

Cu.rrent Expensos
Repalrs and ALLeratlons

Ra^i hhi n^

0.00
66.57

X999
co@bin€d

36.04

48,001.09
48,037.13

Yea! &ld€d .tr:ne 30, 1998
6p€oiaf
Ffirat
coEblned
Revenue
lot.al.a
Elfde

$
2,516,

0.00
191,484.83

92,576,000.00
191, 484.83

4.6'7

2'7 4.6'7
2,16'7 t'7 59.50

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0 .00

1, 38 6, 355 . 01
524, O44 .lA

2'7
AAO

.AA

1,386,355.01s28, 044. 1B
636,',l35.66
15,546.78
9,558.86

75,546 -'74

0. 00
0.
0.
0.
0.

0. 00

704,769.4'1

00
00
00
00

lAB ,769 . A7

2,5'76,240.49

187,146.13

2.'163.346.62

, 613 .3'7

A,3'72.44

49,835.18
76,4-t2.A9
2,3r2.A4

(244.49)

4

19,232.34

s

18, 991.81

24,395

s

9, 835. 18
16, 412.89
2, 372 .8 4

4

.r3

29,008.50

43 . 62'1

s

.43

48,000.31
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NORTEERN REGTONAI,']AIL

NOTES TO FINAIICIAL STATEMENTS

Not€ A

- Accourting Polic:ies

Accounting Method: The cash basis of accountlng was foLLowed.
Therefore, certain revenues and the related assels are recogr'Ilzed
when recej.ved rather than when earned and certaln expenses are
recogrrized when paid rather lhan lrhen lhe obligation is lncurred.
Accordingly, the financial statement is not intended to present
financial position and results of operations in confornity with
generaLly accepted accourlLing prlnciples.

Total: The conbined totals contain lhe totals of siroilar
of lhe various funds. Since the cash recelpts of cerLain
funds are restricted by varlous Laws, rule6 and reguLatlons' the
toLaling of the accourLs Is for nenorardur! purposes only and doeg
not indicate that the combined totaLs are available ln any mamer
other than that provlded by such laws, rufes and regulations.
Conbined

accoulrts

NoteB-PenaionPlan
A11 el-iglble employees are Dembers of the wesL vlrglnia Publlc
Enployee's Retlrenent SysLe!. Employees' contributiona are four
and one half percent of their conpensation and eEpfoyees have
vested rlghts under certain circurlstances. contrlbutions by lhe
west Virginia Public EEployees' ReLirenent Board are nine and one
half percenr of the e!!pLoyee's compenga!ion.
Northern's pension expenditures were as follows:
Y6ar End€d 'Jun6 30,
1999
1994

Special

Revenue

5734, 641 .39

s\29.239.94

- Intra-Accourt Transactions
The follouing intra-account Lransactions

Note C

have been eliminated:

Year End6d .rune 30,

1999

Local Bank Accounts

9f1o,2g-2e

1998

flz_Q,_A_alJ4

SUPPI,EMENTA]- INEbRMATION

NORTEERN REGIONAI .'ATI
SIATEMENT OF CASE RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEI'ENTS

IOCA],

ACCOTJNT

Yea! Ended itr.rna
t

999

30 ,

1998

Inmaee Tluet'ee Aoooung
Ra^i

nh{

hd

E5r

s

5h^-

Cash Receipts:
nan^ai l-

^f

na-ai hra

Bank Charges Rej.hbursed from Colrd'nissary
Outstanding Checks voided

Interes!

Voided

o! Outstandlng

TOTA]- CASH TO ACCOUIfT

checks

FOR

9,'1'7'7.89

L21.33

0. 00

s2a9,454.4'7

s199,608.05

1?,601.35

Tnt6ros! Transfer to Comnissary Account
Inmale Donationg to comnissary Account
Oulslde Vendor SaLos
colwnbia UniversiLy Law school-Law Books
Post Office
nest Virginia Regional- Jall- Authorlty Restitu!ion
Northern CorrectionaL FaclLity

Regti!u!lon Account
Depargment of Corrections A.rts and Crafts
Transfers to Other FaciLities
The Comnohttealth

of

PennsyLvania-Copy of

GED

Dept. of Transportation-DMv License
Renerda 1
Eines or civil Lawsults

1,'141-.46

191,484.83
166.00
95.69
12.81
10'7 .26
191.866.59

198,588.74

Cash Disburseldents:

Inrnate ReLeases
Inrnate Families
comtnlssary 9a16s

s

775,'191 .O8
87. 80

69.40

444.2'7

39.98

66'7

.00

25 .0'1

s

49, 835.18
16, 472.89
1r9,7 69.25

0.00

r25 .72

40.00
93. ?8

'7

A4

.46

0.0

0

6,088.41

2,3r2.44

0. 00

6.00

15. 00

Bank Charges

105.00
446.23
337. 45
798,3r9.'7'7

50.00
39.'t A
167.80
189,830.16

Ending BaLance

10, 735 . 10

9.'1'11 .89

s20 9, 054.87

s199,608.0s

Primecare Medical-

TOTA], CASH ACCOUNEED FOR

NORTEERN REGIONA]- .'AIT
STATEMENT OE CASE RECTIPTS AND DISBI'RS'EMENTS

IOCAI,

ACCOUNT

YeE! Elded June 30.

1999

1994

Coo@l.aaarv Aooount
Radi

nhi

hd

E'

s

I .n^6

19, 230.61

Cash Recelpls:

Corfilissary sales

Big

Run Conmuni

ty Assn. -

Intelest Transfer from frustee

Coltrl.i.ssary Account. Intserest:

Accouht:

AccounL

Eraro! Correc!ion

E=.i-ifv

Intehational Notary InsllLute - Supplles

Recreat.lonaI SuppLi69
Batber Supplies

69.40

68. 39
20. 00

87

.80

203. 98
0. 00

0.00

0.00
38. 91
1. A2
1. 80

sr.03,883.82 S108, 169.47
r,a4L.'76
0.00
8? .50

r,094.24

0. 00
0. 00

46q

Stanps

Inmate ClI!lstmas Stockings
PLatas, Cups, Napkins, PLastic Si.Lverwate
Pizza
Offico Egulplaent and Suppfies
Pa.rphle!s/Workbooks for CLasses
Comnissary Account check Chalges
Bank Charges Relhbursed Lo Tlustee Accounl:
Inmate Rofunds and Error corlectlons
EmpLoy66 Reilburselnent.s

TOTA], CA,SH ACCOUNTED

0. 00

sr36.219.54 s1"36.552.42

Cash Disburserdents I
Reijnburso Northefn Correci i ^r:1
for coftEnissary Purchases
Conmissary Supplles
It.elns For Resa1e

e,rhhl

6, 653.67

900.00

rr'1.048.9'7

TOTAI- CASH TO ACCOUNT FOR

F^h-^rh

r-

rL9,164 .23
Popcorn

Supplies
Unclaimed Money Order
Inmate Donaliong ffom Trustee Account
Contraband/cash

Restitution

s

192.44
902.53
B'1.23
L, 011 . 00

3,429.52
2,543.53

65.'75

33?.45

2, 136.44
750. 48
0. 00
'119.76
32.47

2,00r.89

144.00
1,086.?0
4'7 .39
341.00
142.66
943.88

0.00
167.80
4.80
33.69
rr1,321".47

63.31
9
19.230.6r
20.'124.'t 9

r.15,55 4.7

s736. 2'79.5A 5736. 552.42

FOR
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REGTONAT !'AIL & CORRECTIONAL I'ACITIIY AIJTEORITS
STATEMENT OF CASE RTCEIPTS, DISBURSEMENTS
AND CHAN@ TN CASH BAI.ANCE

SPECIAL

REVENUE

Yee! Ended .tune 30.

1999

1998

Northefn R€d-IonaL .tal1 q)efations !'und
Fund 6654-099/553/640

Cash Receipts:
Transfers From Cash Control
Account-6678

Dl9burs6m€n!s:
PefgonaL Servlces
E+^h1^r,aa
artrrahl.
Ewhahq6o

Repairs and ALlerations
Equipment

Transfer to Funds 6652 and

6663

12,144,'166.57

$2,576,000.00

7,5r2 t 366.75
556,036.?0
633,4?8.05
20t.aa
99.96

1,386,355.01

45, 000. 00

2.14'1.r8r.86

Cash Receipts (Under) Disbutsementa

524,O44.18

636,135.66
15,546.14

2,5',76.240.49

12,4I5 .35)

1240.49)

19.232.30

1B, 991 .81

s

Ending Ba-Iance

-64-

16,5'76.46

s

18, 991 . 81

STATE OI' AEST VIRGINIA
OEFICE OF TgE I,EGISIATrVE AUDXTOR, TO WIT:

I, Thedford L. shankLin, cPA, Director of the Legislative
Post Audit Divislon, do hereby certify that the report appended
hereto was made under ny direction and supervision, urder the
provisions of lhe hles! Virginia Code, Chapter 4, Artlcle 2, as
amended, and that the same is a true and correct copy of sald
*" L-nd
-!-!
-y rr4rru thls

,

A-lh

day of \)-e'n /0 -'L/j4a-)

2000.

t. Shanklin, CPA, Director
teglslative PosL Audit )Dlvislon
Thedf&fd

eePJ

!v! ror qsu

-^

+l.6 c^^ral-.rr,

^f

rh6

nanrr{hanl_

^f

Administrallon to be filed as a Dublic record. CoDles forwarded to
i:he Northern Regional Jalli covernori Attorney Generaf; and' State
Audltor.

